




Along witiiToff-track be t -
ting- and nevr piibtie i to t ts in^ 
bills- t he new Democrat ic 
controlled session of t h e 
New York S ta t e legis lature 
" will consider bills t o t<es.U>re 
—mandatory free tui t ion to 
t h e s t a t e cha r t e r . 
Joseph Zaretzki, new Senate 
majority leader, declared that 
free tuition -would have: high 
priority on the legislative calen-
dar, N. 
"It (free tuition) will pass 
both houses," stated the majority 
leader^ "but Governor Rockefel-
ler will ICUJ an> attumut u> plaeo 
the word 'shall* back in the state 
charter." -Shall-* refers to t3ve 
-beginning of a clause that would 
say the state shall maintain free 
tuition at the City and State Uni-
- voroitioc», 
Assembiyman Melville- Abrsfms 
iDem.-Fifth A.D., Bronx), co-
author of the mandatory free 
tuition bill during- the last three 
sessions, stated he ""would con-
tinue to carry the ball. The bill 
will be presented during the first 
-week the new legislature -recon-
venes in January7* However, he 
concurred with Senator Zaret-
z,krs outlook for the bilL 
To gain a total free tuition 
mandate in the state charter two 
free t-m-tion biils would have to 
be passed, one for the State Uni-
Ttiition 
Democrat F. D. Schmidt 23,2 r9 
to 17,fil0. Narrowly wmninjc re-
election were Republicans Paul J. 
Curran (Sixth AT)., Man.) an<i 
Fred W. Pre Her (Ninth A. P., 
Queens). Both mon won by mar-
it'lMS that Vr**iv Wss than the vote 
amassed by l iberal Party candi-
dates running in their areas. The 
Democrats defeated were Joseph 
Hallinan and M. EL. Tommasulo, 
iei,uet. lively, by ma*-jfi»» jutf 1^338 
and 1,318. Bernard Sachs and Sol 
Karp. Liberal Party candidates, 
polled 1.746 and 1,475, respec-
tively. " • • 
Republicans John M. Bums. 
^FirKtv, A r> Man < Robert. F. 
Speake r Joseph Carl ino 
Republican Defeat ? . - . 
other k t h e versity and the City University. 
The assemblyman did note that 
if GovernoT~ Rockefeller were to 
Assemblyman Mel A b r a m s 
. . . Brings N e w \ - • 
Assemblyman Abrates was con-
fident of being aWe- to master »^-
the "necessary vote. 
Following the November 3 elec-
permit any version of a free tui,- ;_jti*>m^ the Democratic Party con-
tion-bill to pass, it would affect 
only the City University. 
At present there is a %4<K) 
annual charge at- the State Uni-
versity. The Board of Higher Ed-
ucation has held fast in the City 
University with no tuition charge. 
The governor's veto could be 
overruled by a two-thirds vote in 
both houses of the state legisla-
ture. Neither Jsenator Zaretzki aui 
trols the Senate thirty-four to. 
twenty-four and the Assembly 
eighty-eight to sixty-two. They 
lack, a two-thirds majority in 
both houses. To override the gov-
ernor's veto would require a par-
tial Republican crossover. — 
Swept out m the Democratic 
landslide were Republicans Walter 
Mahoney, present Senate major-
ity—'"nHnr, Mid .Tĉ f-ph Carlino. 
Governor Nelson Rockefeller 
. . Free Tuiton Effort 
Assembly majority leader! It was 
-ffm.r.f̂ ^ wn\, *•**•,- -"'̂ n, jwo years 
ago accused the City University 
students of being communist 
tinged. He did that to place an 
obstacle in the- path of the con-
solidated drive of City and State 
University students. 
The City University drive ear-
lier this semester against six key 
Republican assemblyman resulted 
in the defeat of one and reduced 
margins of victory over two years 
ago Of four others. 
Anthony, Savarese, Jr. (Rep.-
Thirteenth A.D., Queens) lost to 
t Ninth A.IK, Bklyn.). and 
Kuwani J. Amann, Jr. (First 
A.D.. Rich.) defeated Democrats 
Bruno Cappelini, William I. Gar-
ry, and. Mario d^JSsposito by mar-
gins of 1,841. 3.787, and 1.760. re-
spectively. Assemblyman Amann. 
was the only candidate to in-
crease his margin this time. 
. Alfred D. Lemer (Eleventh 
A.IA, Queens), the only Republi-
can to vote in favor of the free 
tuition discharge motion, was also 
defeated b̂y a margin of close to 
20,000-. H 
- Due to the Supreme Court rul-
ing ordering reapportionment on 
population basis, there will be 
re-elections for the entire state 
legislature next November. 
Chancellor Inaugurated 
a t C C N ^ 
Johnson Victory 4ffrrf>i / fecL 
To Nomination of Goldwater 
By MARILYN SHAPIRO 
Dr. Alber t Hosiner Bowker was inaugxirated as Chancel-
lor of - the-Citv Univers i ty . T h u r s d a y . T h e ceremony took 
place in t h e Grea t Hall of tJptown~Cit1y College 
~T4te~ inaugural- ceremonies. yer»S»— . -: -• • """"t-r 
pigjaljefl u W - % P t . 
Rosenberg, chairman of the 
of Higher Education, who installed 
Dr.. Bowker into his office "with all 
its rights and privileges.** 
| The chairman presented the seal 
j r»f thf» Ttnnrd r>f tiigrhpr Fdiic«tir>n-
i to the new chancellor as the ?ymboi 
; of his office. 
I- "The board has. selected better 
than thev knew." commented Dr. 
T Rosenberg, in the chocking UL1 13*. 
Pres ident Lyndon Johnson ' s v ic tory in t h e pres ident ia l election was t h e resu l t j>f two T Bowker. ~+ 
s t rokes of luck, t h e assass ina t ion of J o h n Kennedy and t h e nominat ion of Senator" Ba r ry 
Golwater, declared David McReynolds . — : r- —- -
Mr. McReynolds, field, secretary •?>= — = — 
for the War Resisters , League and 
Over 350 special delegates from 
|**>*•*>; ffrv or>H ^inerican universities 
member of the Socialist Party, t 
spoke Thursday at the jeques t of j 
the Baruch Schools-Committee on -; 
Human Rights. "' 
The- Chief Executive's career 
should have ended with his. vice- ; 
Presidency, lie noted, as he wo 
i a w heea too old to ran for the 
Presidency in 1968. 
In assuming the Presidency as \ 
• _'_zr: . the'result of Mr. Kennedy's death/? 
the secretary pointed out, Mr. John-t 
son entered the White House, "free i 
of any real political debts," tfiatT 
is, no group can claim to Have 
helped him become President. 
Mr. McReynolds expects the Pres-
ident to^shift government policies j 
°* I marched in the academic procession 
-"̂ ""the rats and slums of Manhattan, i „. f . „ M _ . _ / , > 
. i at the ceremony. 
; the church bombings in Mississippi, j . . , j - t- ^ ^. .u ^T- «.- I Guests included members of the or the bodies fou d m the Missis- < , - , » • , î. -o J 
-~ • -a- J - A ' u i , f û Board of Regents, the Board ot sippi River during the mint of the j „ . , ., . . , . - . . _ A 
three killed civil rights workers 
President Johnson must "outlive' 
-Education, and the judiciary, trus 
tees and officers of the State Uni-" 
versity, officials of the State De-
partment of Education, and repre-
McBeynolds j .^tlxi^i.iLJ„..^f. jYmnr^ti""^ **,<* nylc 
and not hide the corruptions in his 
administration, ,3fa , 
He^-jXHnted to the -scandle , r , T . - n r t 1 T 7 i r i n r i r 
M surrounding the activitiesi oTHoberT\~' " y • _ „ , - .' . 
)|G. Baker, former secretary to the ! ^ a > ' o r ' R o b e r t F ' Wagner and 
i Democratic majoritv in the Senate, ! S t a t e E ^ « ^ i o n Commissioner 
Jl_i_James^E^Allen. Jr. each brought 
j official greetrngs to t»ife 'nevv. chiiii--
as-a prime example. 
In the next four years, Mr. Mc- ; j . o r f 
Revnolds anticipates a revival of i ' .: u. . , 
„ , — i - ^_ ^ . . . Clad in a ceremonial robe de 
*•-• ?ci\-il rights street demount!ALIUIIA. • ^ , < x " 
to the left, m Sew Oeai styleTTe^T" DaTid McReynolds 
gardless of the fact that he ran for] Goldwater Aided Johnson 
the Presidential nomination a s a'. » m 0 re frightening." 
conservative a$^the I960 Demo-I 
i vMrttolizes an increase of labor un-
% \ rest, and expects an attempt^ by 
Goldwater supporters to ci 
Frĉ i.drr.̂ —Jr>hnl 
5iemed b v C.C.N. \ Piofebboi 
' mass pTessrm 
I son. 
-rm 
1 Simon Lissim, Dr. liowker outlined 
in an inaugural address entitled "A 
i University Adapts to Its Environ-
; ment ' the CniversiL^'s ^UAIA—£&*-
Republican conservative 1 
i The &ecrwtaary complained t h a t : . ^ -*»*-w» „.;ii „A«- ~.I;„.^ cratic National Convention. *_ ..-.i.-l . _ . J S J _ / _ *^-r^T~L =„
r1*» Stated, will not reknq 
• The Joins^n landslide was due 
to Mr. '*'>:r.v?.,tfr,.s nomination 
more thar. any other single force, 
d"eclare.-? Mr. McReynolds-
The twentv-five million Ameri-
I neither candidate, debated A e major ; ^ ^ o n ^ ^ d e s p i t e 
issues of the campaign. Those _that; 
_ . . . 'The Goldwatentes plan tW'A-aprip ^ -^ Onp^rt l̂ <>* 
>nh=;tance. ForeiETi nolicv. r>eace and : . ^ . . . J\ ; Brookl\n, anci queens). ^. 
cans who voted for the Arizona 
cenator -did J»O -out .of conviction in [ 
the conservative's policies or put! 
substance. Foreign policy, peace and ; a b a t ± l e w i t h R e p u b l i c ^ 
prosperity, and the morals issues j ̂  t h e p r o c e s s o f 
were misused by one or both of j G . O . P . 
ithe candidates. 
- ' the next ten years, 
ers, |- rpne doctor's program, as set 
" ^ ^ j f o r t h in the address, included e.<-
° e" j pans ion of the University's four 
unter, 
Student-
yroclei a..e> p r e _ s u r e ^ o r e X p a n s ion is most in-
rganizii\g the . t e nj ,e a t these schools, note<l the 
chancellor. 
The seyrretJCFy considei'ed a sam-ple-f 
Governor George Romney of Hi* plan also provided for the 
Michigan, Mr. McRe> noUis notetl. r^ievelopment -of doctoral level-work 
of party loyalty. Mr.' McReynolds °* unanswered questions in the I will probably emerge, as the leader 'at the University, career programs 
considered the letter reason to be j campaign to be who will deal with ! of the moderate force. at the community colleges, and 
Alber t_Hosmer Bowker 
New Chancellor ; 
study sequences- of direct ser\'ice 
to the city. > "̂ =̂ 
I>T. bowker- also, called for con-
tinuation.' and -intensincatiorv-otf the 
College Discovery Program ajad 
j?imihir__projects ,_aimed^ jit social 
mobility for low income groups. 
' The College Discovery ProgramT^ 
institutea at the City College dur-
ing the summer, was" an expert- 7 
mental project to determine wheth-
er students with poor,, academic 
records and from deprived families 
had the ability to do colkige work. 
Preliminary reports concluded 
that these students did have college • 
potential, and they were permitted 
to continue their education, free, 
of charge, at the City University. 
"The opportunity of free higher 
education," continued the-chancel-
lor, "was a major instrument of 
social mobility in the days when 
only a biuall fiaillmi of the- populu 
tion aspired to college; 
"Today,"' he" notedT "when .Jfealf 
(Continued on Page 6) 
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teach the student body that "the ; by his statement prior to the oal-
Seymour SiegeT/ a ' the61bg4an, j noted, by a person if he becomes a j p r i c e o f l i b e r t y i s eternal vigilance
 ; loting that "the way Gouch 
Thursday afc«*g:30 at IITHel's hotrserj specialist in -his T»rtieular field,-j _ a n t ] d o n > t any" one of you forge! 
144 East 24 Street. The 
be "Jewish Law and the 
1 rs-A.wi- (Maryland rigged the-vot ing ma-i first 200—votes 
chine used in a campus mock clco-- Johnoon—got- Av r̂e c-a-rri<ui over xo-
Cluh. The fraternity regrets that ' the City College, is on thefacility j Management will present a speaker I tion "for President. -Mr. Co Id water. The actual vote 
it can not accommodate the other^of the Jewish TheologicaT ^emi- j f r o T n iTrternational -Business Ma-'
:
 T_ '*,__ _n __O._--T . i ^ ; . r - ' A . ' w a s IUVA-1 1 I -n favor of Mr. John-
A l p h a Del ta S igma 
Alpha Delta Sigma, the School's 
advertising fraternity, announced 
that i^jjf-iH- manage the advertis-
i n g ' programs ot The—Lamport ' Judaism To-day." 
Leaders' "Society and the Camera" -Professor- SiegeJ, a 
_ - _ - ^ . ; anu (.lull L. *xnv vine wx vwu iwigc 
topic will! "thereby causing companies to de- ;_^ . , t w o p o i i t ^ s c i e n ce prpfes 
Ways of-: mand your skill and knowledge." 1 _ o r a . s t G o u , h P r Col W e in Towsor I sors at oucher llege  n 
 a-i first 20  
•i" goes 
is the way the East Coast vl'l go." 
The professor then admitted that 
the machine was fixed so that the 
ttrat Pi usiuuiiL 
— organizations at .this time. . 
Ca&era"CUib 
T4*«—-GaniGra. Club—will 
Thursday in 40y S.C 
Caro lan G o a n 
C o u n c i L The - Student 
Committee and Boost 
Activities 
'j . 
rs, the girls' 
service, organization/will serve as 
rTosTs'when" the 'Carol an "Croard pre-
sents the. John "&. Carolan Memo-
rial Pfswjwe to Bernard M. Baruch 
during an informal faculty-student 
tea today 12-2 in the Oak Lounge. 
There will be a short dedicatory 
ceremony folhrwed by- an address 
by Mr. Raymond Kestenba-um 
(Speech). 
.The John *E. Carolan Memorial 
"A-ward is named for Lt. Carolan. 
/ w h o was Uill^.Uin action in Korea 
* / in June, 1953'. The plaque .m his 
/ memory *is" given to .those mem-
bers of the Reserve Officers Train-
ing Corp. who- possess the late 
nary, where" he teaches philosophy \ c n i l , es , Thursday in 9091 
?nd theology. 
. /n~P"t,; T o r ^ ^ r f ¥ **C*A*T^ ~ 
The LamportT Leaders^ Society is ; 
planning a group trip out of the i 
city to bo hold from February 1 
In the all-school election, the 
_yote oriyrnatHy stood a t 311-163 in 
: favor "of Senator Barry Goidwater. 
-j Tba Sfosnlts woro in hy 5 Y>ir 
to 4. Human relations workshops 
will be held at the chosen hotel. 
Applications and information can 
be obtained in 104 S.C. The price 
is twenty five dollars. 
I V e w m a n Chib 
A representative" of Alcoholics, 
Anonymous will speak before the] 
Newman Club Thursday at 12T3TT 
in 1204. He wiH discuss the con-
sequences of alcoholism on the col-
lege student. 
P i S i g m a Epsi lcm 
Salesmen today no longer sell 
only one product, noted Martin 
Klein, sales manager of special 
projects and development of Bill-
board Magazine. 
Mr. K-licn apokc before Pi Si^ma 
The. American ~~Tns1Eftute for 
F<?re>igu Titule, Phoenix. Aiiaona 
and the1 University of Rochester 
will interview .graduating seniors 
on November lt> amii^ceml>er •!, i 
respectively. 
Interested students should.cun-
tact the Placement Off̂ ce«-̂ <> .̂ 
as early as possible. 7 '----\ 
The Placement Office/announe-
TFat the*,>*reritice"-Harr'Corp.. 
\ 6:30, the entire student body -was 
huddled into small, unbelieving en-
claves. Even-the campus tomewt t -
tives. could not believe it. 
Son. 
The people who had m>t voi»*<i 
beteuj* 4*> forgive—thuiuoL'lvuc. isunio-
of _the Goidwater fans were furi-




r had" to write 
After writing a biting editorial, i e < H t o " a l ^ ^ 
_. .... - . . . ' , " .-• j TIT the deffEsff-cf hbcrty 
the editor of the student news- ' 
paper called one of the professors who had set up the machine'"tp./it-
i i e ^ s - " ' 
a raL\y 
and Goucher agreed tha t 
it was 
necessary to watch out for 
cal scierrc? 
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High CUNY Student Enrollment 
by SHE 
p o l l l l -
L e s s o r s . 
e< 
'book publishers, was added to its 
fa.l On-Campus Recruiting sched-
ule. The -P vent ice Hall Corp. will 
be visiting the School on Wed-
nesday. November 25, interview-
ing for sa.Ie~s representatives. 
PLANNING A PARTY 
C A L L , . . 
GARY SUOAL 
MUSIC & ENTERTAINMENT 
TR 2-6005 
HUNT '66 
lieutenant's "love of country and 
a humble desire to serve." f e . ,, , , • „ 
- | Epsilon, the School s mai-neting 
G r a d u a t e S c h o o l j fraternity. 
Students interested in graduate j He stated that school marks are 
business - schools are invited to , 0f extreme inajaoi tance and that 
meet Ev. John E. Buehler, director j businessmen desire only "high 
of the graduate business programs J grade" students, 
of The State .University of New i "It is vit»)iy impnrtapt to get 
Radio station WKVD will pre-
sent "Business "Views the Elec-
tion- Returns" Today. 8 :<>.r>-8 :•'><>. 
The panel will consist of Pro-
fessors Thomas Karis (Polit. 
Sci.>, Aaron Levenstein (Bys. 
Admin.), and Samuel Ranhand 




Best Sophomore House — • 
Spr ing * 4 j 
W i * b « j to eVpond its membership • 
• Any m a l e upper S o p h o m o r e ( 
• or above is inv i ted to meet J 
I the m e m b e r s • 
» J 
| At House Plan Lounge J 
• (3rd F l - i . S . C ) • 
{"'"I Thur«feY . Nov 12. 1964 12-1 P.M. J 
• » * 
fmvrvrK M A Y S - f>j- JRpllI*^ f^hira^^n* »tod Professor Joseph Hankin 
discuss the realism of Euripides* plays with a student after the lecture. 
Classical Grecian Plays 
Discussed by Panelists 
F i n a l e n r o l l m e n t a t t h e t i t y 
U n i v e r s i t y e x c e e d e d 1 3 0 , 0 0 0 
f o r t h e f i rs t t i m e in t h e U n i -
v e r s i t y V h i s t o r y t h i s s e m e s -
n c e d Xlr^XfcU.st^ve G_ 
R o s e n b e r g , c h a i i - m a n o f t h e 
B o a r d o f H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n . 
The actual figure (130.655) in- : 
eludes 16^78 students in bacca~- " 
laureate programs, lS.f>35 in two-
year associate degree programs. -
and 12.194 in graduate programs „ 
including nine tloctoral.lields. notcti 
the chairman. i 
Non-n>atriculants include .37.590 
in underfrraduate courses and. 6^378 
graduate students. Over 8,000 stu-
dents are enrolled in non-credit 
adult education courses. 
The City College, continued )>r. 
Rosenberg, the first of the City 
courses. 
chairman noted that 
; Ave r e d i s c o n t i r u i e d \>\ 
th, 
f h«-» 
D r . G u s t a v e G. R o s e n b e r g 
Largest Enrollment Ever 
i 
University's schools of higher.- the largest, enrolling 9,34 1 stu 
learning, continues to be the lar- j dents. The school, came under the 
J fjest institution, with an enrollment • jurisdiction of the B.H.E. in April. 
i of 32,774. »!«v< j 
"I t ' s m u c h m o r e l i k e l y t h a t o n e "could frieet o n e o f E u r i - ' The other senior colleges. Hunter, 
pides* c h a r a c t e r s o n -the s t r e e t t h a n a c h a r a c t e r f r o m S o p h - | Brooklyn, and Queens, had ^totals 
o c l e s , " d e c l a r e d Dr . T t o b e f t Gh>rade l la ^ E n g . ) . j of 26^25; 29UJ70; and 21.02s. re-
l>r. (jhiradetla. with 31r. Joseph-r • • spectively. , 
Hankin ("Hist:), moderated a idis--|^jK,y n u r s e their hatred of their \ Among the comr^u'nity colleges. I 
cussion group with student audience ! moiher and eA-entually kill her. I New York City Community College [ 
T h e 
c o u r s e . 
City CoTIege. 
__- .TJbbexe _are ITS.' fewer associate 
• degree students U\ the evening --<s 
• sions of the senior colleges, he re-
ported, but greatly increased n;im 
: bers of-associate degree st-utl»-fT*-; at 
the community, colleges". 
*"<m behalf of the Hoard of High-
er Education," Dr. Rosenberg 
stated, "I want to point out the 
tremendous improvenveTit in service 
at the City I'niversity of Ne\V 
York brought "about through the 
cooperative interest of the City 
and State in furthering public high-
er education. 
"This is the first year that a«e 
sociute degree matriculants attend-
ing the community collegesr"5f»f" the 
City I'niversity are benefiting from 
the city's free tuition policy," he 
continued. 
Theij. are about 57.OO0 uruler-
gr:i<luates v '.*•-»ooa laureate students 
at the senior college^ «̂ 7̂  as<;ooint«» 
something out of the courses you York at Buffalo. Monday. 
Dr. Buehler ' wtll discuss- gracLu- • a r e taking," he reniarked, j be 
ate, plans and the University of j c a u s e you never know when you 
Buffalo graduate curricula. | will be called' upon to do a re-
^ Appointments may be' made by j search project, make a layout, or 
cdintactin^-Dean Frank Saidel, Of- ', design an ad\'ertising campaign." 
fice of Curricular Guidance, 305 
. . Hillel. 
He also declared that "we should 
i make industries come to us." This 
Hillel Forum will .present Dr. j can be accomplished, the lecturer 
Levy (Speech) "will̂  act as mod-
erator and co-ordirattcT. . ' 
On Tuesday, November 24, 
Professor Maurice -Be n e w i t.z 
(Sub-chair., Eco.), Professor 
Robert Weinti-aub (Eco.)* and 
Dean Jerome Cohen will parttei-
. pate in a discussion entitled "Ap-
praisal of the Kennedy YearsT^ 
participation comparing the plays j However, i^phocles treats the j of Applied Arts and Sciences 
Bronx Community Collegej en-
rolls r>.l()5 students: Quee-nsbj>r-
ough. 2,118; Staten Island, 2,074; 
Manhattan, 4«J9; anti K.u*gslK>r*>ugh. 
^§S- j degree students at the community 
The. totals shewed increased regi- ! colleges) and another 6,000 fifth 
stmt ion Lu. xtll categories except iyear teacher education students re-
IF-: 
of Euripides and Sophocles. | tragetly , of p l e c t r a " in Homeric 
A majority of the students pre- j spirit with no qua+ros of conscience, i 
sent agree*! with Dr. .(Jhiradelhi's ' 
opinion of Euripides. 
They noted tljat his plays "Elec- j 
tr<i" a.t**\ "Trojan Women" were,' 
more realistic than "Anjtigone" and j 
'•Qadipu* Rex" by Soph.x-le.s { 
in a discussion of the influence j 
the non-credit adult education j ceiving free- tuition." 
The accepted way to measure 
Appraisal and Ascr ip t ion 
Discussed by Dr. Wa lsh 
I I 
• 
Rm. 303 S.C, 8:00 P M 
SPONSOIJED BY HOUSE PLAN 
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BARRY EPSTEII*^ . 
ON HtS BEING ELECTED 
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lus. Sophocles, and Euripides, it] 
was noted that Euripides* works/ 
seem to indicate a growling- att i-
tude of doubt towards the .gpjds. . 
KiiT-i pides reveals them as human 
in many respects. 
It was mentioned that Sophocles 
believed divine law to be'superior 
to man's law, while Euripides* be-
1'els weW JUstr 11W uppuslU!. 
In "Electra", the action revolves 
around a psychological studv of the 
children, Ojestes -a-nd Electra, as 
tween the stakes 
The biggest tiger- measured b}^ 
this method, which was deler-^ 
mined to be the best after ex-
tensive debate aniong sportsmen, 
was six leet-eight inches "m 
length. 
Prospective tiger measurers 
are advised to be sure the/afciimal 
calculation. 
JBy Rl'TH KEZNICK philosophy 
rfr -a^ igCturc trtl t r re Tttor^hr'ttttr terms a tiger is to lay. it_ ort its_back. . 
put a stake in the ground at the £» 
of the gods on the _works of_ the! t !P o f ^s nose and the tip of i ts ^ .japmJc ^^ri'^'Sf^^rc^^Tir-.''ot a" situation 
three major Greek writers. Aeschy } ta"^ amT measure the distance t ^ ' t Viv ian C~" Walsh l ^ c d j e x - ' he s ta ted, is 
distinguishes between ! 
a m i a s c r i p t i o n 
i s s u e s m v o i iii t h « — e c o -
p o t m d e d t h e p r i n c i p l e s o f 
a s c r i p t i o n a n d a p p r a i s a l a n d 
ref i i i fcect- the O x f o r d p r i n c i p l e 
Appraisal is an objective viewing'" 
>ii. However, ascription, ] 
a "meaningful moral 
agent because it se^ks to as<-ribe 
hlame. 
In every day use, the professor 
Of a p u r e n a t u r a l l a n g u a g e . . . tZuiXimied, in an attempt to apply 
The role of the moral_philosopher. h.is fheoryT words take on a detini- i 
stated Dr. Walsh, is to offer cri- tion—which is different from their 
teria for the various aspects of life '. exact meaning. 
su«h as feelings and actions. It is ' Dr. Walsh gave an example of ; 
not the role of such a" philosopher h;s theory*, explaining. "You might ' 
*\ r\ \ -».» >-^- ' i t i Morality and Economics 
THE BROTHERS OF 
PHI EPSILON. PI 
WISH TO CONGRATULATE 
—STEVE LIPKINP -
O N HIS feNGAUfcMfeNT I U 
MARILYN GREENMAN 
(MUNTEK '65} 
* +• • 
Lari-y H a n d e l wi l l s p e a k o n 
" W o r k , S t u d y , T r a v e l A b r o a d " 
a n d o n ' s t u d e n t t r a v e l d i s -
c o u n t s a v a i l a b l e t h r o u g h t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s N a t i o n a l S t u 
The Finance Society 
Congratulates Its New Officers 
Pres- BARRY KORN 
Veep: ME1SIEGEL 
Sec. STAN-TWETSKY 
Treas^ PAUL MINKOFF 
FEATURING 




" W H A T IS 
Thursday Nov. 12th — 12 noon 
rY?" 
Oak Lounge 
Refreshnients WHl Be Served — AH Are Invited 




| Prof. Robert E. W e i n t r a u b j 




Who Wil l Speak O n 
'Reforms For The Federal Reserve System" 
r y r e v ^ l ^ f h — 1*2 Robn Roorn 1010 
. . • . ^ — . . ' * 
Get Pcrid For Seeing 
is Summer! 
1 2 : 1 5 i n 4 N . 
Mr. Handel, a former^ gra*luate 
of the~ Baruch Schoo 1. is o w e n t - ^ ^ 
ly in charge of theHKT.'SrAV traveTTT-mt« 
•in his dfapneityuas dtreAtt̂ r-
of TZ*lucational Travel Incorporated 
(E.T.I.). — ' > 
• ~ • > . . . . . . . i 
He is the author^of- a book. 
Work, Study, T*av*l A%r<MMi. 
While—this ia—alatod—fee—be—h4«-
the accepted ideas of society. that runs something like this: 'Of j ation. How could he be so cruel?' 
»: ~i~" According to the lecturer, moral : course it's a perfectly dreadfuhsitu- i'Well he didn't know that she was 
in love with -him.' 'But that's im-
ft-f -M 1 pon»-ihl«,—how—could ho—not Un»iv 
•t* 
xHam1ef' Excezpf Among 
By RICHARD VESPA 
E x c e r p t s — f r o m — " H a m l e t ^ + ^ r 
T T .t_— ! _ » » ^ 1 V " S c h o o l f o r H u s b a n d s " , a n d 
^ J a m e s ThTirber*s ""The t s t s t 
d ^ ^ A ^ s ^ i a i a g r i , T r t u r s d a y a t f l o w e r " w e r e a m o n g - th ' 
s e l e c t i o n s reSfd "by 
L o u i s L e v y ( S i t b - c h^ui r.. 
S p e e c h ) in^>, p o e t r y r e c i t a l 
s d a y - T h e p r o g r a m w a s 
s p o n s o r e d b y T h e a t r o n , t h e 
w a y S e s s i o n djraSnatlc 
At the beginning' of the reeital, 
Professor Levy told the audience, 
consisting of both students and 
faculty members, that he had. picked 







Ftear t a r r y Handef 
O n W S T A * 
main topic of discussion, he will . J Q Q s t nieaningful ta_him 
also-speak on the International Stu-.; 
dent Identity \£ards. which enable : 
t>iwletits to*o'>tain discounts- abroad 
and throughout the- United States. 
These c«rds can rtoT\- be pur-
chased in the Student Council of-
fice. 416 S.C. 
years. 
j l ie - recalled that his lust public 
tapj>earam-e was his portrayal of 
i Columbus in a thir-{ gra<le pageant. 
j The profes-or's first selection tras 
the sofrloquv from Act HI of "Ham-
let" in which the Prince plans to 
t Broadway at the same time. 
The cyclical destruction and re 
of n folly in 
.; because of . . .* " to which the other 
•'"' i party would reply, " 'Yes, but you 
• ! see . . .* " ami he would offer his 
T ' ^ n i l S reasons why the original ascription 
of blame should not hold true. 
If the party is convinced by the 
argument, then a verbal change 
marital > would take place, changing the as-birth  h 
affairs- Avag^thfe. topic <*f -Profomtoi , cription. to an appraisal. 
! Levy's third excerpt, James. Thur- | Dr. Walsh gave another example 
1 ber's '4The-"Last Flower^. 4-of -how- -th* verba* tusage of a pure 
"1 was_very moved by Dr. Levy's j language might at times be inap-
j expressive and sigmfieajit interpre- [ propriate. "You might say, 'There 
i tation of this reading,** commented ' is a juvenile delinquent whose 
Joseph Tiber *65, a member of-the j.plight x>f poverty has left him a 
newly funiiwl Reading Club, aflei j iBoral bjiuXmpl by the-tinre-ire -wras 
the ret-ital. I g o v o n 
Before reading the speech of a - There waxs "a correct colloquial 
fiery union leader in "Strife", a i usage of words." noted Dr. Walsh, 
one-act play set in industrializetl i "but according-to-the actual mean"-
• England by John GalsAttorthy, Dr. : iaga, morality-, which ia clearly an 
. . . ethicaT aud intellectual problem," 
P r o f e s s o r L o u i s L e v y 
"Adam had 'em" 
Barbara Dee Scherer '66, co-co- discover the identity of his father's ' his major from science to speech:,,! 
Levy said, "This play is written m 
a dialecU-that I don't know. How-
ever, the dialect that I do it in is 
also unknown to me." 
*\\ lot of interesting poems are 
very short," he next noted, and 
l>egan to read several limericks and 
short poems. 
The shortest poem, which drew 
! THURSDAY, NOV. 12 12:45 4S | rdinator of Council V "'N.S.A. Com- • sla<> er b\—staging a plav in which— Dr. Levy next read tl mittee, is in charge of the sale of !"the crime is re-eriacted. 
thp—groatoPt—amount—of—laughter, | way 
is not related to poverty which is 
"an instant of circumstance." 
Dr. Walsh attempted, as he put 
it, "to expound his. theories on the 
economic conce'pt of scarcity as ap-
plied to issues of tragedy and 
guilt." 
People, said the doctor, are iil-
w a y s o n w h a t m e c o n o m i c - ; , c a p 
Work, Study, Travel, Abroad 
Handel will also augmpi 
any questions the students may 
have. 
ie-prritmrm? 
to 'School For Husbands", a play | w a s 'F leas" ,a one line poem which | be called possibility frontiers. 
T noted that a* Ttrr\ by Jean Midicrc. .Va. a utudent, the ;xeiid^.,.'^\dam hajLJghy" ._ i . I t is up to the individual, he de-
clared, to determine the line of 
scarcity and live accord -
In addition to his address, Mr. undergraduate at the City College I professor played the-lead in -Moli- -Professor Levy's last reading ; dar , 1 
ahdeTiv.il! also allgmul to an^ww 'he won a •••ehoe-l content by reoding I erc'j pluy ot oollog^. Ha f{o\ad that w:\-i "Gn Down Death"., a >K>Pni hy ! fconprnu, 
the same monologue. It was then j Oswald Perkins, actor AJhthony the Negro poet James Weldon ingly, judging h>*r*«svp. moral con-
that the professor decided to change' Perkins" father, played toe role -on Johnson. Icepts as an aware individual. 
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"Thirty-two Years of Responsible Freedom" 
T h e City Col lege of N o w York 
Bernard M , Banacfc 
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i^iScfesiwSsrf^ 
School integration 
Council to Discuss 
M o t i o n Thursday 
iSiliysisSaliî ^̂ i£tiu.ir.t:*:̂  B * G A I L G A R F I N K E L n i i i i i ^ i i a i s 
W h y is t h e major i ty of t h e n o r t h e r n White populat ion 
obsessed with the thought , " In t eg ra t ion i s -nne r except when 
it effects m e . " \ _ 
I t i s diff icult t o find a n o r t h e r n e r - w h © d o e s n o t . b i t t e r l y c r i t i c i z e t h e 
m i l i t a n t p o l i c i e s e m p l o y e d - b y s o u t h e r n w h i t e s u p r e m i s t s f o r t h e p u r -
p o s e o f m n i n t a m i n g s e g r e g a t i o n . N a m e s l i k e G e o r g e W a l l a c e a n d 
O r v i l l e F a u t m s , a l o n g w i t h s u c h o r g a n i z a t i o n s a s t h e W h i t e C i t i z e n s 
C o u n c i l a n d t h e - J o h n B i r c h S o c i e t y , a r e f r o w n e d u p o n . A n g e r i s e x -
p r e s s e d w h e n a ^Negro i s p r e v e n t e d f r o m e n t e r i n g "a" " s o u t h e r n c o l l e g e 
b e c a u s e o f h i s c o l o r . 
Hnfrpypr , e n n s f i o n s l y ; o r u n c o n s c i o u s l y , < h e p e o p l e of_ t h e N o r t h _ 
?*3A R e p o r t : ''•li^'^i^i^'h.*^^ '«&i JSaSi-lw: :,~c-*«.;:i!«:3:ifc^; 
The Doers 
B y B A R B A R A D E E S C H E R K R , ~ 
'N.S.A. is an organizat ion t h a t m u s t d r eam, so t h a t 
someday society may h a v e ano the r chance , " s a i d - R o g e r 
E b e r t , former p res iden t o£ United S t a t e s " S t u d e n t P r e s s 
Association. 
O n l y y o u c a n . m a k e d r e a m s c o m e t r u e ; o n l y y o u c a n g i v e s o c i e t y 
a n o t h e r c h a n c e . W i l l y o u d o i t ? I a s k y o u t o j o i n m e a n d t h e five o t h e r 
p e o p l e w h o a t t e n d e d t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s N a t i o n a l C o n g r e s s i n o u r e f f o r t s 
t o m a k e d r e a m s r e a l i t y . I a s k y o u t o m a k e a c o m m i t t m e n t £o s o c i e t y . 
e Knowledge Seekers i:J*iiuiliii-:rt*t«iiIIi ! K : ! S ^ ; s S ; s ! : ^ 
JL Sex.mm time i^mmpnsz 
Part Mi 
B y A L A N N E L S O N | 
Only you c&^&sZr the tuu5eTir&U&t&k-i** -tftwuit. It.jfSui- ^res^~ * * ^ ^ s t t l u ee fg«l u±i OixJk&K. a t ^ i i 
.• •* T . . . _ . . r . . - i . , . , t i m « > s flmnntr f v u i n i o c 
At a midwestern college,, a g roup of stu-
dents (with full faculty approval) spend the 
night together in sleeping bags a t an adjoin-
ing park. Several hundred miles away, a t 
a n o t h e r c o l l e g e , a b o y a n d g i r l w a r i l y e y e a a t t e n t i o n diff icult a c a d e m i c a l l y . l e t a l o n e in t h e s u b t -
sign posted in the s t u d e n t lounge tha t re-
w h o a r e a l s o s t r u g g l i n g w i t h t h e v e r y s a m e p r o b l e m s . 
" I t s e e m s , " a s D o n a l d A . E l r i d g e asserted^ in S a t u r -
d a y R e v i e w , " t h a t t h e c o m p l e x i t i e s o f m a s s e d u c a t i o n 
i n o u r h u g e u n i v e r s i t i e s m a k e a n y k i n d o f p e r s o n a f 
a r e a s g u i l t y o f b l o c k i n g the N e g r o ' s p r o g r e s s a s i s G o v e r n o r W a l l a c e 
and^, o t h e r s l i k e h i m . D i s g u i s e d b y s u c h u p s t a n d i n g n a m e s a s t h e P a r -
e n t s a n d T a x p a y e r s U n i o n , m a n y s o - c a l l e d l i b e r a l c i t i z e n s I n t e r f e r e 
The following * o motion thot will be con- w i t h a 1 1 t h e e f f o r t s o f t h e B o a r d o f E d u c a t i o n t o i n t e g r a t e N e w Y o r k 
udered ot the Student Cowndl meeting j C i t y ' s p u b l i c s c h o o l s , j u s t a s m u c h a s G o v e r n o r W a l l a c e i n t e r f e r e d 
I m o v e t h a t t h e v o t e o f S t u d e n t ' w i t h a t t e m p t s a t i n t e g r a t i o n in A l a b a m a ' s s c h o o l s w h e n h e s t o o d in. 
C o u n c i l be taken" by c l a s s , a n d n o t ! f r o n t o f t h e d o o r o f . a n a l l - w h i t e c o l l e g e . ' -. 
d o n o t h i n g , if y o u . d o n o t fight n o w f o r t h o s e pr inc ip les '" in w h i c h y o u 
b e l i e v e , y o u m a y n e v e r h a v e t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o d o s o . 
A s s t u d e n t s Ave a r e i n d e e d f o r t u n a t e . N e v e r a g a i n in o u r l i v e s wi l l 
. • • • — — — • • • * — j . _ •» _ _ 
w e be e x p o s e d t o s o m a n y d i f f e r e n t o p i n i o n s a n d b e g i v e n t h e o p p o r 
A l t h o u g h t h e y ' a r e . c o n t i n u o u s l y s t a t i n g t h a t t h e y -are f o r i n t e g r a -
C a n d i d a t e s f o r R e p o r t e r : J a m e s C h i n , I s a b e l C u n n i n g h a m , J o h n M o n t e -
l i o n e , R u t h R e z n i c k , P a u l R o g o f f * M a r i l y n S h a p i r o , M a r j o r i e S h a w , a n d 
R i c h a r d V e s p a . 
- S.C Petitions 
Posi t ions for sea ts on S tuden t Council will be available 
t o all s tuden t s in 104 S.C. beginning Thursday . 
C V m n n i l osvn rw> a s f g n i f i f a n t s*r\t\ o f T W t i v o - g r i i r h a n t ^ r - g ^ n i -
~zation, bu t only if s t u d e n t s work toward t h a t goal. I t is no t 
sufficient to say t h a t C o u n c i l i s a t presen t ineffectual, t h a t i t 
deba tes tr ivial m a t t e r s , or t h a t i t suffers f rom a lack of i t was many and many a year ago 
b y i n d i v i d u a l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . I m - j 
p l y i n g t h a t : < _. j t i o n b u t a g a i n s t t h e b u s i n g p l a n t o a c h i e v e i t , t h e r e c o r d o f t h e P a r e n t s 
1. A l l m o t i o n s w i l l be b r o u g h t ] a n d T a x p a y e r s U n i o n , s i n c e i t c a m e i n t o e x i s t e n c e , p r o v e s t h a t t h e 
u p o n e w e e k in a d v a n c e ; j o r g a n i z a t i o n i s , i n d e e d , a g a i n s t a n y p r o g r a m t h a t w i l l f o s t e r i n t e g r a t i o n . 
2 . A l l m o t i o n s w i l l b e r e f e r r e d ; _ , . , , . . . . . - ^ ' 
T h e i r a r g u m e n t s a g a i n s t s c h o o l b u s i n g p r o v e n o t h i n g m o r e t h a n 
t h e f a c t t h a t t h e y a r e a g r o u p w i t h c o m p l e t e l y n e g a t i v e a i m s . A s t h e y 
fight f o r t h e n e i g h b o r h o o d s c h o o l c o n c e p t , t h e y h a v e m a d e n o p l a n s t o 
o -TT -•*. _ i MI -i i a i d i n t h e d e v e l o p m e n t o f i n t e g r a t e d n e i g h b o r h o o d s . W h i l e t h e y c l a i m 
3 . U n i t r u l e w i l l p r e v a i l u p o n ! , " . , * , 'T , *„ ... , ., , , , 
t h a t t h e y a r e p r o t e c t i n g t h e c u l t u r a l l y d e p r i v e d N e g r o c h i l d f r o m 
c o m p e t i n g o n t h e s a m e l e v e l w i t h " c u l t u r a l l y s u p e r i o r " w h i t e c h i l d r e n , 
n o m o v e h a t y e t b e e n m a d e t o o r g a n i z e a t u t o r i a l s y s t e m for" t h e N e g r o 
c h i l d r e n w h o m a y be b e h i n d i n s c h o o l . " 
b a c k t o t h e c l a s s c o u n c i l s f o r 
t h e i r c r i t i c i s m s a n d s u g g e s - j 
t i o n s ; 
e a c h c l a s s ; 
I n c a s e o f a m o t i o n t h a t re-
C C o n t ^ i u e d on P a g e 6> 
pv^srig-g. This is only negat ive cri t icism. W h a t Council needs 
is positive action. 
S t u d e n t s can, if t h e y a r e dissatisfied -vfrth Council 's p r e s -
e n t <^nditioT>T7Worl^^ spent rrtany-hours of-joy. 
do th i s by s i t t i ng oh t h e sidelines and watch ing in d i smay . 
T h e y can only accomplish someth ing by becoming S t u d e n t 
Council m e m b e r s dedicated to t h e b e t t e r m e n t of t h a t o rgan -
ization. 
S tuden t s wi th ideas which t h e y feel will improve Coun-
~not confine"- themselves to "elaborating "their^ plans t o 
t h e i r fr iends in the lunchiXKjm.^They-^hotthr t a k e out ^-petjb4And,»*•'"***"*"* **' *h*:- r a m b o v > 
t ion , run for Council, and, if elected, a t t e m p t t o put t h e i r 
ideas in to operat ion. 
T h a t I w a s j u s t a s m a l l b o y . 
A n d f o r e a c h 
a n d d a y . 
a n d e v e r y a y e a r 
iC: 
W h e n I w a s a ch i ld a n d w a s v e r y 
y o u n g , 
T h e r e w e r e m a n y t h i n g s I w a s t o l d . 
I h a d h e a r d t h a t t h e c l o u d s w e r e o f 
^silver- ins ide^. 
A g r o u p c a n n o t c l a i m t o h*> f o r s o m e t h i n g - if it hftn ^rr l ip a r-nm-
p l e t e l y n e g a t i v e p r o g r a m . I t s e e m s t h a t a l l P . A . T . i s f o r i s m a i n t a i n -
i n g t h e s t a t u s q u o o f t h e w h i t e r a c e . W h i l e t h e y a r e n o t a s m i l i t a n t o r 
o u t s p o k e n a s t h e s o u t h e r n w h i t e s u p r e m i s t , in m a k i n g t h e i r p o i n t , 
m e m b e r s o f P . A . T . a n d s i m i l a r o r g a n i z a t i o n s r e a l i z e t h a t a s l o n g a s 
fbe> g fat -^Tg q u o i g rV»ni r» f r :n in<^ «n< i n o o f f r n - t f a m a r i o nn +ht> -p-nir+ o-F »K^» 
t u n i t y t o e x p r e s s o u r s e l v e s w i t h o u t r e c r i m i n a t i o n . T h e : p r i v i l e g e - o f a 
c o l l e g e e d u c a t i o n a n d t h e f r e e a c a d e m i c s o c i e t y Fn 
i m p o s e u p o n u s c e r t a i n r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s . U n f o r t u n a t e l y , t h e s e r e s p o n s i -
b i l i t i e s a r e no t . a l w a y s m e t . 
T o o m a n y s t u d e n t s w a i t f o r t h e o t h e r , g u y t o d o s o m e t h i n g . T h i s 
s c h o o l c o n t a i n s a v e r y large—group o f w a i t e r s a m i o n l y ii s m a l l c o r e o f 
d o e r s . I t i s a c r e d i t to o u r s c h o o l t h a t t h e d o e r s a r e o f t h e h i g h e s t 
q u a l i t y . U s u a l l y t h e y are a c t i v e in m a n y t h i n g s . H o w e v e r , t h e r e i s a 
l i m i t to t h e h o u r s o n e c a n e x p e n d i n c o - c u r r i c s a n d m a i n t a i n a s a t i s f a c -
t o r y a c a d e m i c s t a n d i n g , a l t h o u g h t h e a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s o f s e v e r a l of 
t h e d e e p l y c o m m i t t e d s t u d e n t s t e n d to c a s t d o u b t o n t h i s s t a t e m e n t . 
T h e re spons ib i l i t y , f o r a c t i o n m u s t , - b e a s s u m e d by a l l if i t i s t o p r o -
d u c e o p t i m a l R e s u l t s . 
B y do ing , n o t h i n g w e a r e i n v i t i n g " t h e f o r c e s o f evil .^to c h a l l e n g e 
o u r s o c i e t y ; a s a m a t t e r o f f a c t , if• w e a c c e p t t h e a b o v e a s a t r u t h , w e 
a r e c o n d o n i n g e v i l . T h e s t u d e n t w h o is w i l l i n g t o p l a y a m e a n i n g f u l 
p a r t in society' i s o f t e n h a l t e d b e c a u s e h e f e a r s t h a t h i s e f f o r t s w i l l b e 
i n v a i n . T h e s e e f f o r t s wi l l n o t b e w a s t e d i f t h e y a r e r e s p o n s i b l y c o -
o r d i n a t e d and b a s e d u p o n s t r o n g d e m o c r a t i c p r i n c i p l e s . • * 
w h i c h w e - e x i s t - r 
l e r a r e a s o f m o r a l i t y a n d p e r s o n a l s t a n d a r d s . 
TeacUvn>» c m a i n u u d ! 4 T , filgidge, "-don*t w a n T 
t i m e s a m o n g c o u p l e s . " -. g e t i n v o l v e d in w h a t is g o i n g on o u t s i d e t h e i r o w n 
A t a n o t h e r I v y L e a g u e u n i v e r s i t y a g r o u p o f s p e c i a l t y , e v e n t h o u g h k m a y be n e a r l y a s u r g e n t 
g i r l s l e i s u r e l y s t r o l l u p t o t h e m e n ' s d o r m i t o r y 
w h e r e t h e y a r c p e r m i t t e d — t o v i s i t in—male l o o m s 
Studen t s following- th i s course of action will find fftem-LSs 
v a s t w h i t e m a j o r i t y t o c h a n g e i t , t h e . v o i c e o f t h e N e g r o w i l l r e m a i n 
a l m o s t u n h e a r d . T h u s , t h e w h i t e p e o p l e "will "be a b l e t o m a i n t a i n a ' d e -
s i r e d a d v a n t a g e in b u s i n e s s , e d u c a t i o n , h o u s i n g , e t c . T̂ "* 
W h e n t h e w h i t e m a j o r i t y finally d e c i d e s ' to s t a t e o p i n i o n s i n "favor 
o f e q u a l r i g h t s f o r t h e N e g r o a n d b e g i n s t o t a k e a c t i o n in t h i s d i r e c -
t i o n , t h e r e a r e - c h a n c e s t h a t t h e s t a t u s q u o m a y b e c h a n g e d . - H o w e v e r , 
t h e s i t u a t i o n h a s c o n t i n u e d t o be o n e o f h y p o e r a c y . A p e r s o n w h o c o n -
s i s t e n t l y m a k e s l o n g e m o t i o n a l s p e e c h e s i n f a v o r o f ^ e q u a l r i g h t s i s t h e 
first o n e t o m o v e . to t h e s u b u r b s w h e n a N e g r o f a m i l y m o v e s n e x t j d o o r . 
. - . _ — _ .. - . .- . . -^,. . . ... . 
N o c l a i m s h a v e b e e n m a d e t h a t t h e s c h o o l b u s i n g p l a n i s a f o o l -
p r o o f r e m e d y t o t h e p r o b l e m o f e q u a l e d u c a t i o n . H o w e v e r , i t i s o n e o f 
A n d d u r i n g - - t h i s t i m e o f s o l o n g \ t h e first p o s i t i v e step's in t h e r i g h t d i r e c t i o n . P e o p l e m u s t r e a l i z e t h a t 
T h e N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t ^ A s s o c i a t i o n a i m s t o ful f i l l t h e n e e d s o f t h e 
S t u d e n t f o r e f f e c t i v e p r o g r a m m i n g , c o - o r d i n a t i o n , a n d r e p r e s e n t a t i o n . 
I n e f f e c t , i t e n a b l e s y o u t o m a k e a g r e a t e r c o n t r i b u t i o n t o s o c i e t y t h a n 
y o u c o u l d h a v e m a d e u n a i d e d . T h e a s s o c i a t i o n o n l y f u n c t i o n s a s a "result 
o f y o u r p a r t i c i p a t i o n . 
4—attended t h e N.S .A .—Congwts s—th i s—summer—and—returned—with 
g o l d . 
v i s i o n s o f • s t u d e n t p a r t i c i p a t i o n in t u t o r i a l s , f r e e d o m f a s t s ? a c a d e m i c 
. r e f o r m , ctuTriqolgm r e v i s i o n , a n d f r e e t u i t i o n fights. M y i l l u s i o n w a s 
s o o n d e s t r o y e d . S t u d e n t l e a d e r s c o n s t a n t l y r e m i n d e d m e t h a t B a r u c h 
s t u d e n t s , d o n o t c a r e . D o y o u ? 
F o r t h o s e w h o d o c a r e , J u d y L i s n o w a n d I, a s N . S . A . C o - o r d i n a t o r s 
vnll h e l p y o u t o organ ir . e p r o g r a m s . I n f o r m a t i o n j tha t^our s d h o o P s f i l e s 
l a c k c a n b e o b t a i n e d f r o m N . S ~ A . ' s i n f o r m a t i o n b u r e a u . T h e i r s t a f f i s 
a l s o a v a i l a b l e t o u s a s a r e s o u r c e . J u d y a n d I m u s t k n o w y o u r i n t e r e s t s , 
a n d w e n e e d y o u r h e l p if w e a r e t o f u n c t i o n e f f e c t i v e l y . 
T h i s s u m m e r a s a r e s u l t Of s t r o n g s e n t i m e n t a m o n g p a r t i c i p a n t s 
i n . the C o n g r e s s , a c i v i l r i g h t s d i r e c t o r a n d a. . .bato«al d i r e c t o r w e r e h i r e d 
b y N . S . A . T h e y a r e b o u n d b y m a n d a t e s o f t h e C o n g r e s s t o e s t a b l i s h 
froth srpeoifir ann* g-eneraj n r o m m s in t h e i r fields. , _ _ 
f o r t y four h o u r s per w e e k , w h i l e a t a n o t h e r c a m p u s 
s i g n r e a d y , " t h r e e h o u r s TTTT 
- a l t e r n a t e S u n d a y s , t h e l i g h t s o n , a n d t h e d o o r o p e n e d 
t h e w i d t h o f a b o o k . " 
In t h e i r m u l t i - f a c e t e d r o l e o f c a m p u s p o l i c e m a n 
a n d g u a r d i a n of f e m i n i n e c h a s t i t y , t o d a y ' s c o l l e g e s 
h a v e w i d e l y v a r y i n g a n d s o m e t i m e s c o m i c a l r u l e s 
a n d r e g u l a t i o n s . 
On m a n y c a m p u s e s , d e s p i t e official ' p r o t e s t a n d 
e x i s t i n g a n x i e t y , a " l a i s s e z - f a i r e " m o r a l a t t i t u d e pre -
v a i l s , p r o m p t i n g o n e k n o w l e d g e a b l e R a d c l i f f e s e n i o r 
t o c a n d i d l y r e m a r k , " S t e a l i n g f o o d f r o m t h e d o r m i -
t o r y r e f r i g e r a t o r w o u l d b e m o r e c o n d e m n e d a r o u n d 
h e r e t h a n f o r n i c a t i n g on t h e l i v i n g - r o o m c o u c h . " 
D r o p p i n g t h e s e c u r r e n t re s t r i c t j su t s or e v e n in -
c r e a s i n g t h e m w i l l n o t a l l e v i a t e t h e p r e s e n t q u a n d a r y 
o f s e x on t h e c a m p u s f o r t h e s i m p l e r e a s o n t h a t t h e 
c o l l e g e shou ld n o t be a n d c a n n o t be c a p a b l e o f d e -
p r i v i n g s t u d e n t s o f t h e i r r i g h t t o t e s t a n d e x p e r i -
m e n t . 
In s p i t e o f t h e f a c t t h a t i l l e g i t i m a t e b i r t h s a n d 
a b o r t i o n s a r e o c c u r r i n g in u n p r e c e d e n t e d n u m b e r s 
a m o n g t o d a y ' s k n o w l e d g e - s e e k e r s , c o l l e g e p h y s i c i a n s 
r e m a i n d u b i o u s a s to w h a t a c t i o n t h e y s h o u l d t a k e in 
r e s p o n s e to r e q u e s t s f r o m c o e d s t o be fitted f o r c o n -
a s l i f e a n d d e a t h . 
T h e reayotr t o F t n i s a t t i t u d e , d isck>s^d. I)r7~Milton7" 
I. L e v i n e i n H a r p e r V is " c o l l e g e o f f ic ia l s a r e a f r a i d 
of- p r e s s u i v f r o m the- O r t h o t i c Chtrre4i__and f r o m 
P r o t e s t a n t f u n d a m e n t a l i s t s ; t h e y a r e a f r a i d o f p a r -
e n t s , a l u m n i , a n d t r u s t e e s , a n d t h e y a r e afraid? t h a t 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s f r o m b i g b u s i n e s s a n d c o n s e r v a t i v e 
or e v e n ' •stxiU' g o v e r n m e n t s -would 
t r a c e p t i v e s in t n e c o l l e g e i n f i r m a r y . A t t h e U n i v e r s i t y 
o f C h i c a g o , w h e r e g i r l s c a n r e q u e s t a n d r e c e i v e " E n o -
vid-"-i t h e b i r t h c o n t r o l ptit; «- c o n s u l t a t i o n "ig~ s u g -
g e s t e d but no t r e q u i r e d - w i t h t h e u n i v e r s i t y - m e n t a l 
healthy c l in ic . 
H o w e v e r , d e s p i t e p i l l s , d i a p h r a g m s , a n d p s e u d o -
s o p h i s t i c a t i o n , c o n c e p t i o n a n d c o n t r a c e p t i o n a r e t w o 
t o p i c s w h i c h a s h o c k i n g l y l a r g e s e g m e n t o f f r i g h t -
e n e d , a p a t h e t i c , a n d f o o l h a r d y c o e d s a r e t o t a + r y m i s -
i n f o r m e d a b o u t . 
M a n y s t u d e n t s , p l a g u e d b y m o u n t i n g a n d p r e s s i n g 
s e x u a l p r o b l e m s -which t h e y a r e n o t c a p a b l e o f 
h a n d l i n g , a r e l i m i t e d t o c o l l e g e " c o n s u l t a t i o n b v 
p h i l a n t h r o p i s t . -
s t o p . 
" F r o m a pub l i c r e l a t i o n s s t a n d p o i n t , " c o n t i n u e d 
D r . L e v i n e , " t h e y a r e a f r a i d t h a t m e r e l y m e n t i o n i n g 
..the w o r d s 'b ir th c o n t r o l ' w o u l d - * t a m i s h the g o o d 
n a m e o f t h e i r c o l l e g e . " 
H o w e v e r , a f e w o t h e r e n l i g h t e n e d c o l l e g e s a r e 
p r e s e n t l y o f f e r i n g , i n f o r m a t i o n t h r o u g h f r e s h m a n 
o r i e n t a t i o n p r o g r a m s a s we l l a s d i s c u s s i o n p a n e l s . 
" C o l l e g e s . " s u g g e s t e d Dr . L e v i n e , " s h o u l d p r o v i d e ' 
s t u d e n t s w i t h e a s y a c c e s s t o a s y m p a t h e t i c a d v i s e r -
p h y s i c i a n , p s y c h i a t r i s t , o r p s y c h o l o g i s t — f o r i n d i -
v i d u a l c o u n s e l l i n g . S t u d e n t s w h o w i s h f u r t h e r i n -
f o r m a t i o n c o u l d be r e f e r r e d t o an o f f - c a m p u s p h v -
s i c i a n , -who w o u l d dea l w i t h t h e m a s w i t h a n y o n e 
of h i s p r i v a t e p a t i e n t s . " 
A l t h o u g h t h e a n x i e t y b r o u g h t a b o u t by t h e s e 
s e x u a l d i f f icu l t ies i m p o s e s an u n d u e b u r d e n on t h e 
k n o w l e d g e s e e k e r , a t t e n t i o n , I f e e l , s h o u l d a l s o b e 
f o c u s e d o n t h « s tudent , w h o is e i t h e r t o o hnmriyv',, t o o 
S h e l t e r e d , t o o i n h i b i t e d , o r j u s t t o o b u s y w i t h a c a -
demic__aclueve^ment t o be. a b l e jCb e n g a g e »n_Jhe- n e w 
c o l l e g i a t e s e x u a l f r e e d o m . 
I a m , t h e r e f o r e , i n c l i n e d t o a g r e e w i t h C h r i s t o -
• p h e r J e n c k s , w h o s o p e r c e p t i v e l y " s t a t e d i n N e w 
R e p u b l i c " F o r e v e r y s u i c i d e b r o u g h t o n b y s e x u a l 
i n t e r c o u r s e , t h e r e a r e p r o b a b l y a d o z e n p r e c i p i t a t e d 
b y l a c k o f d a t e s ; f o r e v e r y u n w a n t e d m a r r i a g e , o r 
u n f o r g o t t e n a b o r t i o n .Tthere a r e p r o b a b l y • f w o s u f f e r -
i n g f r o m t h e a b s e n c e o f i n v i t a t i o n s t o s u c h , a d i s -
a s t e r : . . . T h e b o y or g i r l W h o c a n n o t find s u c h 
p e r s o n a l i n t i m a c y i s f a r m o r e l i k e l y t o e n d u p i n 
s e r i o u s t r o u b l e t h a n t h e h o v o r girl w h o finds i t a n d 
selves, a s well as Council, benefiting from t h e experience. 
S tuden t Council can offer i t s members t r a in ing in legislat ing, 
public „speaking, a n d pa r l i amen ta ry p rocedure , - a s well a s 
• p resen t an oppor tun i ty for leadership t ra in ing. W e feel t h a t . 
m o r e s tuden t s should t a k e advan tage of these oppor tun i t i e s^ 
There is an organizat ion on campus which offers s t u d e n t s 
a n education t h a t potential ly can favorably complement t h e 
one received in t h e classrom. There a re s tuden t s in t he School] 
. w h o w e feel have t h e potent ia l abili ty to make Council a n ef-' 
fect ive organizat ion and a s t rong voice of t h e s t u d e n t body. 
,/ W e urge s t u d e n t s to overcome the i r apa the t ic iner t ia , to t a k e 
ou t Council pet i t ions, and to the reby help t he se two g r e a t 
potent ia l s to b e realized. 
J M*j^R4&\JDuMtUmn~ 
The end of Republican dominat ion in t h e New York S t a t e 
l e g i s t e t u r e ^ o u l d j ^ ^ y ^ A g r e a t boon t o t h e Ci ty and S t a t e Uni-
ve r s i ty •- I t Appears t h a t t h e only obstacle t h a t stanHs in t h e 
golds 
e q u a l i t y w i n n o t c o m e a b o u t t h r o u g h t a l k a n d a r g u m e n t , i t i s a c t i o n , 
d e n d r e a m s i n m y J p e r h a p s b y m e a n s o f t r i a l a n d e r r o r , t h a t w i l l " thoroughly " i n t e g r a t e 
j New** Y o r k . T h e b u s i n g p l a n m u s t b e t e s t e d . I f i t f a i l s , a n o t h e r p l a n 
m u s t be e m p l o y e d u n t i l o n e i s f o u n d t h a t w o r k s . 
•agroT - x 
T h e r e w e r e  
head.-
A n d a n a n g e l f r o m h e a v e n rwould 
c o m e i n t h e n i g h t , *"-**= 
T o b l e s s m e a s I s l e p t in m y b e d . 
I t w a s d u r i n g t h a t , t i m e a n d s o f a r 
a w a y , 
W h e n e a c h t h i n g m t h i s w o r l d -was 
s o g r a n d . 
O n l y l o v e a n d g l a d n e s s c o v e r e d t h e 
e a r t h , 
A n d p e o p l e w e r e g o o d a l l o v e r t h e 
l a n d . 
a c h i l d , i t w a s l o n g 
p a t n of res to ra t ion or f ree~tuitiun t o t h e s t a t e c h a r t e r is Gov-
e r n o r Nelson Rockefeller-.. 
~ The Democra t s a re pledged to a t t e m p t to regain m a n -
d a t o r y free-tui t ion. They also feel, however, t h e i r efforts will 
b e of no avail because o r u o v e m o r tvockeiellerls ve to power . 
Al though t h e Democra ts control both houses , they, do n o t 
h a v e sufficient n u m b e r s t o overr ide t he governor ' s veto. 
In t h e elections Tuesday t h e American people expressed 
a desire to h a v e officials- who will lead in a progress ive m a n -
_ner. Part^of t h e P res iden t ' s p rog ram calls fo r bold new rneasj-
u r e s in t h e field of education. 
Governor Rockefeller, a s a represen ta t ive of t h e liberal 
"wing of t h e Republican P a r t y , h a s asked h i s p a r t y to" re-evahi-
a t e i t s p r o g r a m s and to create^new ones to mee t t h e needs of 
t h e people. • -
Educat ion holds a place in t h i s new Republican p r o g r a m . 
However , i t would seem t h a t Governor Rockefeller tells t h e 
nation^ one t h i n g and t h e people of New- York nnothefr. I t iq 
t i m e the governor pract iced w h a t h e preached. 
t h i n g t h a t w a s n ' t - a 
I d r e a m e d l i t t l e d 
jiff I I l i l T l • f ' B i 
W h i l e i t i n v o l v e s o n l y a s m a l l s a c r i f i c e t o t h e w h i t e p e r s o n , t h a t 
of l e t t i n g h i s c h i l d t a k e ' a s h o r t , b u s r i d e , t h e r e w a r d s t h a t t h e . N e g r o 
c h i l d m a y r e a p f r o m e q u a l e d u c a t i o n a l f a c i l i t i e s w i l l f a r s u r p a s s a n y 
i n c o n v e n i e n c e s . 
f 
O n e o f t h e m a j o r r e a s o n s f o r t h e i n t e g r a t i o n o f s c h o o l s - i s t h a t t h e y 
. w i l l a l l be k e p t in d e c e n t m r m i n g n r d ^ F n r y e a r s t h e N e g r o c o u l d n o t 
m a k e h i m s e l f h e a r d i n C i t y - H a l l b e c a u s e o f h i s m i n o r i t y s t a t u s , b u t i f 
t h e w h i t e m a j o r i t y j o i n s h i m i n d e m a n d i n g t h e b e s t p o s s i b l e ' e d u c a t i o n a l 
f a c i l i t i e s , t h e - g o v e r n m e n t m a y b e g i n t o t a k e a c t i o n . F u r t h e r m o r e , t h e 
N e g r o c h i l d r e n w i l l b e g i v e n a n I m p o r t a n t p s y c h o l o g i c a l b o o s t , since"" 
t h e y w i l l n o l o n g e r b e f o r c e d "to a t t e r i d s u b - s t a n d a r d s c h o o l s -which m a y 
g i v e t h e m a f e e l i n g o f - i n f e r i o r i t y o r d e p r i v a t i o n . 
P e r h a p s " t h c T h o s t I m p b r t a r r e Y e a s o f f r f i ^ d e s e g r e g a t i o n * of1 s c h o o l s i s 
t h a t w h e n w h i t e s a n d N e g r o e s h a v e e q u a l e d u c a t i o n a l o p p o r t u n i t i e s a n d . 
O n N o v e m b e r 19 , in c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h t h e N . A . A . C . P . . S . N . C . C . . 
N . S . i L . C.O.F.O. , a n d o t h e r l a r g e g r o u p s - d e d i c a t e d t o h e l p i n g t h e N e g r o , 
N . S . A . i s s p o n s o r i n g a " F a s t F o r F r e e d o m F o o d . " T h e p u r p o s e is t o 
r a i s e m o n e y to f e e d h u n g r y N e g r o f a m i l i e s . S t u d e n t s a r e b e i n g ".asked. 
a p p o i n t m e n t " or g o s s i p s e s s i o n s w i t h s t u d e n t ^ p e e r s " f a i l s t o f o r e s e e t h e c o n s e q u e n c e s . " t i 
t o f o r e g o their* e v e n i n g , m e a l o n t h a t d a y , a n d ^contr ibute a s u m e q u i v a -
l e n t t o i t s cost- T h e i m p o r t a n c e o f t h i s a c t i v i t y s h o u l d n o t b e u n d e r e s t i -
m a t e d . T o t h o s e o f u s w h o a r e f o r t u n a t e e n o u g h to b e a b l e t o e a t t h r e e 
m e a l s e v e r y d a y , t h e loss o f o n e m e a l w i l l n o t be a. g r e a t h a r d s h i p . 
P e o p l e who a r e h u n g r y w i l l n o t be a b l e to c h a n c e t h e r e p r i s a l s o f 
r e g i s t e r i n g for t h e v o t e . H u n g r y p e o p l e c a n n o t fight f o r t h e i r c o n s t i t U i j 
t i o n a l l y g u a r a n t e e d r i g h t s ; h u n g r y c h i l d r e n a r e u n a b l e t o w a l k s e v e r a l 
m i l e s t o schoo l . Hungry- b a b i e s d i e . 
In t h e s p r i n g , N . S . A . i n " c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s Y o u t h 
s t u d e n t s w i l l be a s k e d t o c o n t r i b u t e o ld t e x t s , n o v e l s , a n d b o o k s o f 
g e n e r a l i n f o r m a t i o n . T h e s e b o o k s a r e t h e n - s h i p p e d t o a w a r e h o u s e f r o m 
w h i c h they- a r e d i s t r i b u t e d t o l s o u t h c r a - N e g r o c o l l e g e s w h o 
^ Letters to tlierB 
.y • 
s a n d I l o v e d 
l i t t l e t h i n g s , 
A n d I g a v e t h a n k s t h a f 
b o y . 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 4 ) 
T o t h e E d i t o r of T H E T I C K E R : 
A f t e r r e a d i n g y o u r e d i t o r i a l o f 
N o v e m b e r 4 . e n t i t l e d " S t u d e n t 
"Council", it is a p p a r e n t t h a t y o u 
h a v e f a l l e n p r e y t o a m i s € a k e ~ c o m -
m o n t o m a n y ed i tors^—that o f t a k -
i n g t h i n g s *biit o f c o n t e x t . Y o u r 
e d i t o r i a l f o c u s e d o n o n e S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l m e e t i n g a n d p r o j e c t e d i t s 
r e s u l t s s o a s t o e n e p m p a s s s i x 
- f a c i l i t i e s , t h e y m a y l e a i n to c o m p e t e w i t h 
w a s a 
r e s w h e n l -was a c h i l d a n d -was 
v e r y y o u n g , 
T h e r e w e r e m a n y t h i n g s I b e l i e v e d . 
T h a t - t o n s i l s g o t s t i t c h e s a n d t h a t 
t h e r e w e r e w i t c h e s , 
A n d t h e m o o n w a s m a d e o f g r e e n 
c h e e s e . - — """"""' -
B u t m a n y y e a r s p a s s e d s i n c e t h e 
•world 1 o n c e k n e w , 
A n d I fiud t h a t I h a v e g r o w n . 
N o w d r e a m s d o n ' t c o m o t r u o a n d 
l i f e c a n be b l u e , 
B u t w o r s t o f a l l I m u s t f a c e i t 
— a l o n » . '-— : : 
B y K e n n e t h L e v y ' 6 7 
i n l a t e r l i f e . 
b o o k s i n t h e i r l i b r a r i e s t o a c q u i r e a c c r e d i t a t i o n l - ^ T h e r e a r e m a n y s u c h 
s c h o o l s t h a t n e e d o n l y to i n c r e a s e t h e s i z e o f t h e i r l i b r a r y , i n o r d e r ; t o pr<^Ho'?'» m p o t i u p s 1 rannrH- r w j -
b e q u a l i f i e d t o t r a i n ^ t e a c h e r s a n d p r o f e s s i o n a l s . 
H o w e v e r , t h e " e q t i a l b a s i s m l a t e r l i f e " c a n n o t b e r e a c h e d a s l o n g 
a s p e o p l e p e r s i s t in t a k i n g a c t i o n a i m e d a t k e e p i n g t h e s t a t u s q u o . 
E m p l o y e r s s t i l l u s e w e a k e x c u s e s a s t h e y r e f u s e t o h i r e N e g r o e s . H o m e 
- o w n e r s ^c la im t h a t t h e i r b o u s e s a r e n o l o n g e r f o r s a l e w n e n - a N e g r o 
b u y e r a p p e a r s . A s c h o o l i s b o y c o t t e d b e f o r e i t i s a b o u t .to be i n t e g r a t e d 
b e c a u s e p a r e n t s w i s h t o p r o t e c t t h e i r c h i l d r e n f r o m , t h e h o r r o r s o f a 
t e n m i n u t e "bus r i d e . - - . . ' : . ' . . '. 
T h e N e g r o c a n n o t -win h i s f i g h t a l o n e . I t i s u p t o "each w h i t e p e r s o n 
t o . p e r f o r m h i s p a r t i n s e e i n g t h a t t h e c i v i l r i g h t s r e v o l u t i o n i s w o n b y 
m e a n s o f c o m p l y i n g w i t h i n t e g r a t i o n p l a n s , g i v i n g N e g r o e m p l o y e e s 
i m p o r t a n t j o b s , s e l l i n g h i s h o u s e t o N e g r o e s . F u r t h e r m o r e , p e r h a p s t h e 
roost-important a c t i o n t h a f e - t h o y c a n t a k e w o u M b e t o p r e v e n t . p a n i c 
s e l l i n g o f h o m e s o n c e a n e i g h b o r h o o d i s i n t e g r a t e d . T h i s w a y , t h e s c h o o l 
"These s c h o o l s wi l l be g l a d t o h a v e t e x t b o o k s t h a t e a n n o t be s o l d 
b e c a u s e t h e y a r e n o l o n g e r u s e d b y o u r s c h o o l , o r p e r h a p s b e c a u s e a 
n e w e d i t i o n h a s m a d e t h e m p r e m a t u r e l y o b s o l e s c e n t . T h e s e s c h o o l s 
w i l l a c c e p t b o o k s w h o s e c o v e r s a r e s m u d g e d o r w o r n . T h e i r s t u d e n t s 
a r e i n t e r e s t e d ' i n t h e i n s i d e o f a b o o k T o o t i t s c o v e r s . - " 
T h e H u m a n R e l a t i o n s C l u b h a s b e e n t r y i n g t o s e c u r e s t u d e n t p a r -
t i c i p a t i o n i n t u t o r i a l s . A l t h o u g h t h e r e h a v e b e e n p e o p l e a p p l y i n g f o r 
t h i s p r o g r a m , t h e r e s p o n s e s h a v e n o t b e e n p a r t i c u l a r l y i m p r e s s i v e . T h e 
t u t o r i a l i s a n e f f e c t i v e m e a n s o f n o t o n l y h e l p i n g t h e t u t e e r b u t o f 
- b r i d g i n g t h e g a p b e t w e e n t h e g h e t t o a n d t h e o u t s i d e m i d d l e c l a s s e s . I t 
o n l y r e q u i r e s t h a t t h e l u t o r d e v o t e t w o h o u r s Of h i s t i m e p e r w e e k t o 
t h e p r o j e c t . 
O n T h u r s d a y , N o v e m b e r 1 2 , L a r r y H a n d e l t h e i n d e p e n d e n t t r a v e l 
d i r e c t o r o f E d u c a t i o n a l T r a v e l Inc.jTa s u b s i d i a r y o f N . S . A . , w i l l d e s c r i b e 
. t e m p t s t o f o r c e f a c u l t y m e m b e r s , 
i to r e t u r n t h e 1,000 b o o k s t h a t t h e y ' 
i 
I h a v e o v e r d u e . | 
T h e a b o v e a r e j u s t a f e w of t h e j 
s j d e r t h i s va l id a s c o n s t r u c t i v e 
a c t i o n s of. S t u d e n t C o u n c i l t h a t y o u 
did n o t i n c l u d e in y o u r " o b j e c t i v e ^ 
e v a l u a t i o n o f Counc i l . _ • . 
I a d m i t t h a t S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
h a s f a u l t s . T o c o r r e c t t h e s e f a u l t s , 
w e are - f o r m i n g a s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y -
c o m m i t t e e t o e v a l u a t e t h e r o l e , j 
g o a l s , a n d s t r u c t u r e o f S t u d e n t ! 
erkicfamr? • ... ,• . ~~—7^= =— 
I w a s g l a d t o s e e t h a t y o u 
p r a i s e d o u r e f f o r t s on t h e f r e e t u i -
t i o n dr ive . A s y o u m a y k n o w , o u r 
S c h o o l , t h e s m a l l e s t o f t h e s i x p a r -
t i e i p a t i n g s c h o o l s , h a s b e e n - p r a i s e d 
f o r d o i n g t h e g r e a t e s t a m o u n t o f 
w o r k in t h e c a m p a i g n . 
I w a s d i s h e a r t e n e d , h o w e v e r , t o 
l e a r n t h a t y o u d i d n o t f i n d . " p r a i s e -
w o r t h y " our a id t o t h e c l u b p r o -
g r a m , i n c l u d i n g a $ 3 , 0 0 0 a l l o c a -
t i o n . 
d e s e g r e g a t i o n p r o b l e m m a y be s o l v e d w i t h n o n e e d ' f o r a r t i f i c i a l &. 
r e m e d i e s . 
N . S . A / s " W o r k , S t u d y , " T i a v e l A b i u a d " p i u g i a m . H e wil l b e g l a d to 
ttmswer y o u r q u e s t i o n s ^abcut a n y o f N . S . A / s t r a v e l o r d i s c o u n t s e r v i c e s 
"Until ihey* a r e w i l l i n g " t o t a k e a c t i o n , t h e w h i t e p e o p l e o f t h e N o r t h 
a r c j u s t a s g u i l t y o f b l o c k i n g t h e Nfc.gro*s q u e s t - f o r equadHrights a s the~ 
j t n o s t m i l i t a n t s o u t h e r n e r . 
-am 
c e t t h a t t i m e . 
T h e f inal d e c i s i o n s - i n s t u d e n t p a r t i c i p a t i o n a r e y o u r s ; t h e s u c c e s s 
• r f a i l u r e o f o n y p r o g r a m i s d e p e n d e n t u p o n y o u . W e h a v e r e a c h e d * 
c r i s i s p o i n t ; t h e r e c a n n o t b e s t u d e n t l e a d e r s i f t h e r e a r e - n o f o l l o w e r s . 
C o u n c i l . H o w e v e r , i f y o u a r e g o i n g 
to h o n o r t h e o t u d o n t b o d y b y c h a r 
i n g . y o u r p e r s o n a l v i e w s w i t l i u s , 
y o u o w e it to u s to k n o w tr 2 f a c t s 
first. 
F r e d A . S c h w a r t z "65 
P r e s i d e n t . S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
p a n t in t h e d r i v e . W e b e g a n t h e 
c a m p a i g n s e r v i n g a s ,the :-host-- f o r 
t h e first ra l l y , S a t u r d a y , O c t o b e r 
17.- F o r t h r e e w e e k s w e c a n v a s s e d 
P a u l C u r r a n ' s c o m p l e t e a s s e m b l y ' 
"district . J o h n Z i p p e r t , p r e s i d e n t 
o£ S t u d e n t .Council ( U p t o w n ) , h a s 
s a i d t h a t t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l w a s 
t h e b o d y w h i c h g a v e t h e _ m o s t t i m e 
i n t h e c a m p a i g n . -
I - think t h a t trie C i t y U n i v e r s i t y 
students~ cfese 1 VB m u c n c r e d i t t o r 
t h e n e w D e m o c r a t i c ^ , . . l e g i s l a t u r e . -
A l t h o u g h w e s u c c e e d e d in d e f e a t -
i n g o n l y o n e c a n d i d a t e ( S a v a r e s e -
Q u e e n s ) w e d i d m a ) & t h e o t h e r s 
" s w e a f - o n t . " th*>ir- r P Q i i l t a T h p y ^ 1 
T o t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : 
N o w t h a t t h e p o l i t i c a l s t a g e o f 
t h e f r e e t u i t i o n d r i v e i s o v e r , i t i s 
t i m e to a s s e s s i t s v a l u e . 
I t m u s t be n o t e d first t h a t t h i s 
c o u r s e o f a c t i o n w a s o n l y s u c c e s s -
I w a s s u r p r i s e d t h a t y o u -did n o t j fu l b e c a u s e o f t h e - w e l l - o r g a n i z e d 
c o n s i d e r w o r t h w h i l e o u r a c t i o n s t o i f i f f o r t s " a n d participatipft"" 6f~ s e v ^ 
h e l p p l a c e m o r e s t u d e n t r e p r e s e n t - [.eral of̂  t h e s t u d e n t b o d i e s of. t h e 
a t i v e s on i m p o r t a n t s c h o o l c o m - c o l l e g e s o f t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y 
m i t t e e s . j I n t h e w o r d s o f J o e l C o p p e r , t h e 
— I - — w a s d i s m a y e d t o l e a r n t h a t ! h e a d o f C . U . N . Y / a -efforts , t h e B a r -
w o n b y o n l y s l i g h t l y o v e r 1 0 0 0 
j v o t e s . B u t w h a t i s m o r e i m p o r t a n t 
t h a n t h e s e e l e c t i o n r e s u l t s i s t h a t 
- f r e e t u i t i o n h a s b e c o m e a n i s s u e 
•which a l l t h e D e m o c r a t s s t a n d f o r 
a n d a r e n o w p l e d g e d t o e n a c t i n 
t h e l e g i s l a t u r e . 
I n a d d i t i o n . I t h m k t h a t t h e s t u -
d e n t s w h o t o o k p a r t in t h i s e a m -
p a i g i r .were e n r i c h e d b y t h e 5 x -
p e r i e n c e . T h e s p i r i t s h o w n j a n d t h e 
k n o w l e d g e g i e a n e d w i l l be l o n g ' 
r e m e m b e r e d . -
i 
j J a n C h a s u n '6T-
y o u d o n o t find n o t e w o r t h y o u r a t - ' uch S c h o o l w a s t h e b e s t p a r t i c i - ! C h a i r m a n . F r e e T u i t i o n C o m m i t t e e 
"S 
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Jh& dSsda if 
Of Th» 
A L P H A EPSILON PI 
Praternity 
Extends 
A HEARTY WELCOME 
To 
Dr W i l l i a m Hirshfield 
As Its 
Faculty Advisor 
A L P H A EPSILON PI 
CONGRATULATE 
Dr. W i l l i a m Hirshf ie ld 
O N 
Receiving His Doctorate 
(Continued from P«ge 1) 
er m<jrfe of the nation's high school 
graduates look for more education; 
? 
November 17 
and the public and private institu-
tions of the city can accommodate 
only about half that many, we are 
rationing a -searee. commodity. — 
"Special measures must be taken 
to see that the lowest economic 
groups a re 'reached in the context 
of today's society." Dr. Bowker 
stated. 
In an address proceeding Dr. 
Bowk«r*s comments. Dr. Rosenberg 
Systems Engi neeri ng 
Marke t i ng /Sa les 
The IBM Data Processing Representative is a con-
sultant to his customers. He demonstrates how 
customers can achieve better business manage-
rnehTahd. control through data-processing. = " "~ 
IBM Data Processing'Systems Engineers are men 
and women who study custbmeY requirements in 
praised the new cnancellor, noting, 
"he is in every way an' extraordi-
nary man. , He has retained his 
Tuesday, November 10, 1964 THE TICKER 
O'Conneil... UU . . . 
Page 7 
(Continued from Page S) {Continued from Page 8) twin he was still doubtful. He was 
(Continued from Page 8) 
Pratt . . T 
(Continued from Page 8) 
perience a t Cardinal Hayes High back while playing 
School irf%ier Bronx. Fo r those un- ^football, 
informed readers who don't knuw ! 
much about road racing; it is a ten 
amile race through the street of 
- 2$ew York. 
a t tending night .session 
r 
i 
deep commitment to science and to 
scholarship without"IHsingsight for 
a moment of the. practical necessi-
ties of a.-huge, institution of higher 
Learning." 
JOBS 
last" year . J im was oniy mildly in-
terested in running for City^ The 
live mile cross country distance ap-
peared too lengthy for him. But 
nevertnerfas.' he came down every 
_<Tay a t o an<T~woutit"watch the team 
jtrart ire . .̂ r^->^ i 
J immy Carmecoiias also did not 
play. Tony Negovett i was lost (v. 
par t of the game when • he was 
poked in the eye. 
Aaron Davidovi'ch played some 
excellent defense as he stopped 
many.? Blackbird offensive drives. 
At t imes it seemed he nwas th»> 
team's second goalie. V^ 
Marcel Couret was ejected from 
the game with ten minutes remain -
ing in the final quarter . 1 -m? e.ie.-
- humorous ».<'• 
intra-mural'i not.sat i.sf ifd U ? t U M a r < e l w * s P r*" 2-1 1 and they are 3-3-1 over-all. j After his loss City was unable to 
} Their defeats came a t the hands j capitalize on any offensive oppor-
The game went into the two five;0*" Fairleigh Dickinson University,! tunities. Izzy was sorely missed in 
Westchester S ta te , and T-<ortg Is-1 the L.I.U. game, 
land University. \ Danek's last minute 
Both teams have thoroughly ' City's chances for" * 
scouted each other. As a result, -Metropolitan Soccer 
both coach's: planned a couple of- title. 
surprises—which they are closely' Cliff Soas scored on a piMi:i!'y 
guarding. . shot with 10:35 gone in the s<-<"n<" 
period to put the Lavender in 
minute overtime periods in which 
neither team scored. The Beavers 
came close when Cliff Soas was 
moved up to the offense. 
City a t tempted a total of twenty-
nine shots compared to forty-two 
by 1,-I.U. The LJ .U- goalie, Bob 
Fejrer, had only six saves. 
goal kept 
inning i Ho 
('onfci <iue 
City has two remaining games, 
N.Y.U. and a ieatrue contest with 
H i | 1 ~ > a j m _ l _ _ l MM. __ M_MMI_ • 
front. City was awarded the penal-
ty shot after a P ra t t player touch-
ed the ball with his humi in ihe 
a. nun-league game with a strong 
Bridgeport contingent. L.l.U. faces 
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg 
—25,000 j o b s i n E u r o p e a r e 
available to students desiring to 
~SC Motion... 
.,. _ (Continued from Page 4) 
quire's immediate vote, the 
referral to class councils will 
be- •waived. 
5. In case of a tie vote the class 
•ofce wili be split equally. 
The decision of the class will be 
arrived a t by a vote of the Stu-
dent Council Representatives of 
that elass, t ak ing into considera-
tion the crit icisms -and suggestions 
of"its class council. 
v - - Submitted, 
Paul Gersten. 
Chairman, 
S tudent Council Activities 
Commit tee 
spend a smuuemrabroad bntcouM 
not otherwise afford ft. Monthly 
wages range to $300'and jobs m-
clude resort, office, child eare, fac-
tory, farm and shipboard work* 
$250-travel granU will be given 
to the first 5000-applicants. Job 
a n * travel grant applications.and 
full details ape available in a 35-
page i l lustrated booklet ^vhicb 
students may obtain bylaendjne 
$2 (for the booklet and airmail 
Poetagey to Dept. O, America* 
Student IirformatJoo Servieei 2S 
Ave, d e la XJbesta, ""-— * ^ 
City, Grand Duchy 
botirg. 
' One Ttay J im couldn't contain-- tion led 
himself any longer, and Coach I pect of the game. His identical Q u e e n s * i n j t s o n ] y league contest. 
Castro vwn> cuufrouted with an in- j twin hmthfT Ametio was inserted.: / ^ 
eligible s tudent who was eager to I later in the game. When7 the referee j If the N.C.A.A. selecting corn-
run. Wi th Cast ro ' s blessings, J im ! who ejected Marcel saw Amelio he | mittee decides t o p iok> team from 
paced Kith tlie le*un every day from j began shout ing thrff, Amelio should ! the city the Beavers will have a 
5-6 wai t ing for a chance u> com- j get off the field. When coach Sol- ; chance for^a bid. That is their only 
pete. ~~ neytT?old the-referee f c that he was a chance. 
THE TICKER 
CdiA/lZA to 
cDnrfJiohxlrdz it& I 
(BuAin&AA Wloivaq&A j 
TJitl Macaulay '661 
j jD/t Jii& pinninx} jbo » 




Jjuii&day; Vtnv&mb&h 70, 7964 
THIRD F i O O R S.C. 
7 :30 P .M . 
* 
N.Y.U. has a big, tough team 
which makes a fine defensive ef-
fort every game. Tom Euersick. 
the Violet'_s Koaiie, has given up 
only 1.5 jfouls per ga.»ni arui i s ! ? 0 3 1 Z°n<? 'area. 
considered second onrty to Walt City could not get the offence tt> 
Kopzcuk in the Metropolitan Con- > -clicks and only some fine defensive 
' ferenee.- H-e—is—very quick, has - play W1**̂  th^ Beavers in the lead* 
sharp reflexes arid is especially [ Teddy- Jonke, Geoxge Lang, and 
good on stopping-low shots. 1 Cliff-?i>oas deserve recognition / o r 
The Violets ' main weakness so t 1 "^"" PTrettt ffforts. 
far this year was their inability: Substitute.. Evan WiHiams»~scor-
to score. C.P-captain Bô b F a r r a is i ed P ra t t ' s only goal with 1 1 :o0 to 
'•^fe-'leadlng scorer with three goals ] go in the last quarter . His shoe 
an<l two assists. .was accidentally hit in after some 
N.Y.U. Coach Vargas likes his wild shots-a t the goal. 
team to play a. well rounded game. MarceJ Couret was inserted by 
but he has* been forced to concen- coach Karlin to pu t some spaiJ* 
t ra te on defense this year and the into the team. His efforts went 
team has had trouble adjust ing. ' naught as City could not put to-
He has always been a menace to pother a concentrated offense. 
both City and Karlin. In 1955 h e . After the regulation four twenty-
played an important, role in helping! two minute q u a r t e r , the game en-
Hunter snap 'Ci ty 's winning streak, tered the mandatory two five niin-
and he would like nothing better ute overtime periods. This set the 
than to t a k e another victory this scene for Danek's shot from the 
year. •- corner with less than a minute leffc^ 
r 
/ 
Udjjm, Uuvibbi dii d{jp>e)dcti, ileNne a preferred 
machine and operational solution, and help the 
customer implement the solution. * ^ 
The IBM Customer Engineer is a specialist in pre-
cision data processing machines and systems. He 
is responsible for install ing and maintaining IBM's 
vast l ine of e lec t ron ic ande lec t r omechan ioa l 
equipment. 
If you have a major in LiberalArts, Engineering, the_ 
Scfences, or Business Administration, discover 
what kinds of work IBrVLhasio offer. IBM. is a r t 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
I here are cnajfer^ingassignments^irr mo"re_Tffafi 
200 sajes and service offices-located coast to coast. 
Se"e your placement office for our brocfa^es^-and 





^ P A Y AHD E V E N I N C . C L A S S E S 
gfe, I^eadimrtd DL..B: J&egree 
NEW TERMS COMMENCE 
FEBRUARY and SEPTEMBER 
Further information may he. obtained. 
/turn Uit OffU* uf Vke Direjctvr of AHmtistolU, 
: 
MABV DROSSMAN Withas 
Congratulations To His Dear Friends 
bTEVfc LIHKINU 
AAAR1LYN GREENMAN 
O n T)t*ir EngogmMat 
Wi tn H O P M of Nothing Bof 
- Happinoss In Th« Ftrl-ure 
- - - - - ••»=- *^x-
TME BROTHERS OF 







WISH TO CONGRATULATE 
V 
O N H4S PMUNtNO TO 
LEE MOOICK . 
<BARUCH '67) 
^ . 
375 PEARL̂ SI., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. 
* 
an appointment wfthltietBfvt^iT^eiVte^eT-s. If you 
cannot attend the interviews, write or visit the 
nearest IBM office. •  
A. A. Santry * • 
Branch Manager • -
3 3 0 Madison Ave. 
-York iOOl 






ON HIS ENGAGEMENT TO ~ 
PHYLIIS GOLDBLATT 
( U P T O W N ) 
" - -O* 
• / 
(MEXT DOOR T O C I T y CCUl^.P) 
GR 5 -3870 (WE DELIVER!) 
g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g & ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ T O ^ j 
L 
[ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' 
Student-Faculty Tea 
Music Hour i i 
- C A R O t A N G U A R D WILL PRESENT 
' T h e J o h n Edward Carolan M e m o r i a l Plaque 
To The Baruch S c h o o l . . . 1 2 : 1 5 — 1:1'5 
I MR. RAYAAONP KESTENBAUM | 
" • - - — ^ — T o d a y , 1 2 - 2 O a k i o u n g p , SC % 
^ Sponsored by Student Council Refreshments 2 
t ' : 1 
Mr. Tlionison.... blemel" 
Please tell mc-"how you manage -
to make inc look so gteat on c a m p u s . 
T h e only thin<5 I c a n t pass now 
Ts'a crowtl of boys. T h o s e vertical 
s t re tch pan t s follow die 
sleek line of most resistance. 
And guaran tee the least resistance 
on cunipuiii T h e i u total rectnery 
(only the pan t s . Mr . Thom'soi i , n'ot the h o y s ) . 
T h e reflex act ion of your 
proporTioned stu-tclrpants* " 
is second only to the rellex action 
of that Ps\ ch major I've had my e\e on . 
And the fit! Mr. T h o m s o i i . p lease . 
how did you j^ct llieiii ty fit s<^vell? 
I adore von, M r / T h o m s o n . ' 
FRANKLIN S IMON 
T ^ w York, N . Y . 
P , \ I R ( S 4 O F 
7.v01 0 2. r» ->r,': 
S'+'-fWX'-H-^ff --rWf.ON-. 4 > % . V f W ^ i U f W l , . I N : 
PI.F.VSF. S F . \ n MT., : 
M R . T H O M S O N | - - \ N T S . S I S I.F. -  .v  0  
DNHN.F.——-
*n KI.AI.I.'I iii-D 
D W I N T E R E M F . R A L D 
C K R K . I I T H I . I K 
|~| ' " K N I M I K O C:C)LD 
'U Kt HV A I' 
S3 OUVE t.REEN 
• BROWN 
I 'KO-J 'UK'IUO.NEH -SIZES: 
-7?«M s / \ | - (->•»" A N D I M l K K i « T O I S . 
_£Z20U M ^ " i ^ ( 5 - 5 " A N D 0 \ KR) s T O JO _ 
N A M E . 
A D D R E S S . 
C I T Y 
S T A T E . .7.11* C O D K 
D C O D . D r i l E C K E N C L O S E D A M I " . $ 
•fn thcr^c t r t j n \\ here xrtty <>T ~>tjir t . t \c> at*: rt*^rin.at>lc, 
a d d a m o u n l of t . i \ lo JHILC listcti . 
«;-
T&&e S 10, 1 
Injury - Ridden <^^r TpnmSoccermen Defeat 
Pratt in Overtime 
Locks Strength Offensively On Danek s Goal 
BT S* GLl'SBAND 
Brace Gitiin 
The Two . . 
Jerrv Uretzfcy 
. . . Biff Shots 
Joe Danek's goal, with 53 
„ seconds remaining in the see- ; 
Saturday's 1-1 lie with Long- Island I"lniversity dimmed 0r*d and final-overtime period,*, 
City's- hopes of getting- a bid' to the National Collegiate Atn- ; babied City to defeat Pratt. \ - -~J , 
*etk- Association Championshrps. T'2-l. at the" Beaver's field on i __. ^» , -» _ » • f * 
The tie -left City on* point behm— . Section Day. i Rx*£WA/£*r<i SlTO/I^/l S ^ r o f l Hall * 
lilTtS in the Metropolitan Soccer . ~ « ^ in>e <irrre snots aomeo a t toe T b e ^ . ^ ^ p . C i t y ^ . - ^ w m _ ! U%Z\*T t^M 3 « ^ f f f V f . 9 f I « / ^ | V f l V » W I f / 
Conference stan-air-gs. -c-ora-ers from entering, "l^luteh ~ 
so "disDlaved £ lot of deiermina-
tne ran— 
ning for the conference lead and a i 
the National CoUegaKse 
Association Champion-
5oth t e a s ? have one rerriarning «-̂ =*-' tij»^>ia>-t«j *t ji*t, z tre-4Je-?-i±±iiii»- v ^ »o r 
league gsme. If the Beavers win tion as be pounced on bails as the .Atbletic 
^«xi the Blackbirds lose. City will opposition was upoc him- ..'ships. 
capture the conference crowut. Jimmy Martino was robbed of The victory was marred by a sa^ 
The La-render scored first when r a r o scores as t i e referees called not*- as high scorer, Ixzy Zaider-
2ast Thursday^ here. Joe Danek. offsides against C.C-Js-Y. City had • rrat-r: injured his leg. His injury 
nrt a neac na^j -into tee net • 
14:26- to go "in the second quarter... caprta 
Brent l~hurston-Sodgrers assisted The 
£ otrser oxoortunroes out co-
X>anek on the goal 
Carlo TramoED'tO'Zsi 
7 * - • * > . - T T T" 
g^tr tne 
w:tr. . rSv to 
g-c in t i e same quarter. He scored 
-srher. the Bearer defense was un~ 
tair. whether to hit the ball back 
Wait ~ Smutch ~ Kopczuk. or to 
: on tnerr-
an- was hurt by the Josses 
__of' Va: Odruh a s d -iiry- 7 J '-V • • - \> 
for the year and the temporary 
:cs? of Be* Molkc Bc-b ,r..:u-~ I his 
(C«Btm»ed on Page T> 
wiSl probably keep him out for the 
"rest of the year 
Zajderman suffered puiied rlga-
ments tn ins knee mid-sray in tbe 
nrst quarter. His JOSS -was felt 
throughout the rest of the game. 
<ConCaaed am Page 7) 
Riflemen Remain Undefeated 
B j MATT HORWEEN 
The Beavers -won their second conseestive rifle match of 
the season smashing Seton Hall 1420 to 1323 Friday night. 
Y âuiir>^ the nimrods to victory was Bruce Gitlin who 
fired an outstanding score of*' 
288. Captain Jerry Uretzky *« follows t 
fol lowed Close b e h i n d w i t h a ^ :E^ch t e a r n consists 0, ten men, 
287,—whiie—Fred—Bondzeix, 
Matt CardiBo. and Stan Fogel 
shot 2S4. 283, and 27S. re-
spectiyely-
In rrSer-r the score is determin**" 
<t*e? 
k>ck the ball out xsi bouiidts. Wbife 
ze-c through and kif5e>"i t±>e 
ivtorK 
By 5TETE SAXT>ELL S.opcxuk r-iayed one of his frnest 
paises. wading- sp -wrrth tm « n ji -
th.re* s&ves He -sras ssee^acnlar 
cTj-r the riet a-sd sideways to pre-^ OV.-̂—-v*>"H •ST»-?a'K&̂  -̂ »> -c«S3=ee—st-»—— • = ; ——-—zz. 
125^51. Snishing secobd. B«.-««ord : " r i e T 3 L a T e a ^ectSc week abead as 
jji--;: '̂̂ ::T'j7'i'-:'̂ '.:T"';'':̂ '̂"^":::::'t;!17r,»''r'T'':H':5'! breaking tune lowered *yjg 
of ten 
"TJ-ng: tec shots ^ach in three Ci?-
ferent positioris^—^prone. kneeiing 
and- standing:- Tb« Trta-y-rmTTm sc-ore 
in any position is 100; therefore, a 
perfect score would be 300-
The teans scores are derived by 
a/kr-ng the scores of the five higb-
"e^t seorers on each :xeafn~ A per-" 
p \ feet team sc^re woaU be 1S0O. 
score w©ok± be aH-Amerkatn caliber 
and a team-score in excess" of 1440. 
; woujd mean the team is in the top 
1 
METROPOT .rr A V.SQTCER 
Jim CCormel! broke the City CoSege Sve mile cross countrv record for the- fourth J fr™: " 'the c w m t I T - -
me this season as City plaeed eaghtii in the Metropolitan Conference C3iamp>oiisiiq>. Xo-^ Co«*'^<»h Ball, commenting on 
' « - ^ - « - ^ . - i i - - r - . - . - . , ~ _ • - ^ se ^eamrV pex foi in ̂  i*ce, -saidv "T 
— 7 unins ^ie t^aTn is improving as I 
College won the . exp&cted they _ wosid. I feel the 
" improve even niore in 
r Cfas mark .'of 25:5? se1 
CON'F^REXC£rSTAXI>£S'G5 
W « B Lost Tied Points ' 
CCA'.T. 
'U.' ' ~S~f.T«^ • " F ~ ~ " > 
Teas&s 
T 





mark in the cross-country event 
"was 27:25*. . set- in 
Didyk. 
In 1963, Crty 
^ ^ j . ^ . the cross country season dra-ws to MunicrpaJ Coliege meet -with 22 : team wil 
N ^ r i 8 * 5 - Tn*ry wil! compete '^-'Siree ' points to 51 "for Qtkeens College^ the next Jew matcies-" 
, 'meeys ; r , gjv • nrT= ; p v ff f*r BiniJdjwi (>jijL4.u. *. ff-tiftl Mgnt, tne tteavefs wiIT 
Beaver " ^ ^ MtEnk-ipa] i?.oBege Chain-| Over the past ten years, C.C-X-Y. open the home season agaiSist The unici l 
pionships -Bril] be held tomorrow. 
S62 bv M2ke ! t ^ a e C°S«g^ate Track Conference 
C? iwvpiOT<«>riips Saturday, .and the 
• artd Hunter College have dominated ' Kings Point and New York Uni-
: tc is evexrt aJlSougi Hunter did not versity, in a trianguiar meet uacer-
comx>et>e last rear. 
vjn- ;c*5s_ c—y Crjm-Deted in ' tike :
 T°*ercoiiegiate Assc»c-iation of Ama- ] The Beavers placed second in the 
Junior Metropolitan" Confereace.'i X e c r r Atijetes of America <IC4A) \ Collegiate Track Conference-Cham-
" < ^ ^ T ^ g - j ^ r > » > » i;r-ar?-^TT-. 
crc»ss championships and -
: Mo^caJ"- : pjortship^ last year. 
Kings Point will be hard to beat 
but the riimrods appear to be -;-on-
C^. P : 
Silttil-i^t^liLiHi^ti-^i-ii'iii^iii-u^^^iilriii^iir^V:::;^;::;;, 
O'Connell: 
Soccermen Face N Y U 
s Final Game in 
By FSA.VK' CASSU>Y ^ 
in its sna! gtune of the regular seasonrthe City.GpBes:«i 
s-c»ccer, team will face a strong New York University team,; 
Sa-t-t'rday ir< a M-otr^f^it^Ti ^oriference game at JS".y.U>J3 ; 
Barry's Fan Runs at Dawn 
1 _ 
"v -*=JBy AJ-AX 'WE1SER" 
Bronx residents in the Peiham Parkway area were.amazed recently to look out of 
their windows at 61!5 a "H? and. 3ee sp^aeone racing along the parkway 'wearing a C.C.N.Y. 
"sweatshirt "with a Goldwater-MiBer button pinned on it_ " 
After a -srfcile these people <wbo.? : • ; : —:— : : — 
5""S>ey were sp at that time, are | ̂ T^S 22c then fying on to Tokyo, : As good raraers^-are m»At» r±ot 
•^Tttlwij"! 
-2vTY.T~. £n3.tch is ai-
• ci2nt£Sted and tbe last 
these, .two from the s t a r t fin* - • O P , 
«T£TS c-.'osê  
City Coach Hsj-ry Kg-HBn 
"*Both uf tbese boys hare pSayecl' 
crush.. In I £^2 ube Vioiets beat the . S-^~:TF miportant -part in axrr sne-
3es:v^rs Ttnr a 2-0 score. But last ~ c e s s *° f a r tf1=s Fear. Izzy's ciaici 
the Lavender bounced back to.. scor will be missed. But tne 
2 2-3 game 
st secon-ds of play. 
The *<eao3 -wis p9ay 
a goal tn the " ' ^ ^ ^ " * * «*»= 
! is an -eartra burj 
.-s^ ,' jstEouldrTs, 1 aa£' 
t ^ s t *flâ "̂  
piaced on ti>eir -. 
wrSt"? 
s*rvi^es of tx>p scorer Izzy Zaioer-. ^ ^ " ^ I ± s S X extra effort which al-
leg is in a cast; and" ' s r a5" s spells victory. Players Tike 
for" the" rest ""of "the " s-" t^1- '^^- i^^oS - ' ' iiogers and" -Joe 
aoc32s£oaxaed 5© ti»e »̂ i»w»i»»y-i Jaandred. > rigid trzis±ag' sc±te>rnfef Every 
<^-Giigr- trrack star Jim CConneB! Very-discouraged, Jina attributed j naorniig a t 6:15 Jim runs nine 
race3Dmpanying their morning cof- j ̂ s .poor showing to t t e change ,in • miles across Pelkam.. Parkwav. H«> 
lee . '- ~. j -caet aatl T^mpera.ti33^ '• i baa pieoty. -of tane to eatich his 
AIL Uptown student. Jim fray ! -A r a n g ^ going around tiie rwen- : 9r09 class for this V a r m - n p " lasts 
shatttered .City's cross - country I ty-six mile course is given -water j but one hour. After shaving and 
mark ipxer x^r^>*^ in t-v-̂  r̂ -st sionlli,, vb«KTer desired. *"Tne -water was i fihoBreraog, J im n n a e s off '-xo 
wi€c n5s ^>est time being- 25:57] s o . ^««^ I •1s»3--to-do without it," j classes \ less exbaosted tiian the 
;peoa?ed in *•>>*» Jfetropolitac Confer- j stated O'ConneS wiln an expzes-j average Ciry_ stodent. 
VBK.V. T'juusdgy. ^ ! « » «? t5saypcrT>;T r̂tgiLrt. " 1 "" *™ "=̂ *-s an avid campaigner just 
tk€ ] before tbe national elections. Os-
•" :. v--=*rr 
H r " S ^ . r_Ot p sst or tne 
=SE»ed-
55- -cear dt>e to " s r ^" e n ' s r e i L r e sheort-iaended. The ? 
team is confident tha t -ye w-m < 
a^so r>e unaoie 
C-c-ntm-ent; ring en the absence of 
chalk up a victory and so am L^ 
The—Vaoief's - VracTi"—s=sse&rd is 
(Coatisned «a Page ~> 
O'Connell went out to California : Although abiected, J im, in 
last summer to compete for » ! r—rv -RO^TTO-- r-^,^fti^n \ c y*r.x-*gi"- ' tentacio-Bglv—^ 
berth on the United States'Orym-•; ing -up. He bopes to' t ry out in ; shirt each morning as be ran 
-w—r,vs.7atL-oa—teau^. AccoiiipanSed j M-fcxico City in i^oc. Track Coacr.hjj**^0^5 li^e Paiki*a> was a Ooid-
by. bis feBowvj rr.u'TTwrs of "fee St. | Francisco .Castro feels. confident 1 "water-^Oller button. These 'run-
m Cairfomia on Saturday ax 3 pLn3t_,j in tne Olympics, and has gi^&red | ^ ™ a a s ^te^y* tmeooaL. 
and was t>o race Sunday a t 8 a_m.T O'ConnelT's uraS3ng" scbeduE iol Jim hsta previous n w f T^elT " 
Jim felt very -confident of q«al- 1 taxis goaL 
e z -
